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THE SPRING IS COMING, WINTER! 
BY 0; D. SHERMAN. 

The spring 18 coming, winter! 
The spring time soft and kind, 

, O! take thy hand, from off .the land, 
Thy icy chain unbind. .., ,_. 

. Yes; winter go with ice and snow, 
We've had enough of you, 

We're waiting for the spring time now j 

Its sun, its rain, and dew. 

The spring is coming, winter! 
We feel its pulsing glow, ' 

Blossoms shallbloom, from out the gloom, 
And bright the waters flow, ' . 

Yes I winter flee from land and sea; 
. Nor h~d thy frozen hours,' . 
'tV e're 10 ging for the summer tIme, 

Its bird its buds, and flowers. 

o ! earth thy spring is coming; 
rrhe winter has been long. 

As o'er the land, sin'scruel hand 
Has forged its chain of wrong. 

Yes; ;winterg;o, with sin and war, 
We're looking for the new, ". 

We're waiting for the golden time, 
The pure, the good, the tr·ue, 

o ! earth thy spring is conling ; 
We hear the angels sing, 

And hail the star that not afar. 
The welcome tidings bring. 

We see the beam of morning g·leam, 
And feel its thrilling power, 

\Ve're praying for the promised time, 
. The world's redemptio~hou.r, 

, MYSTIC, Conn. 

of hisuseful'and self-sacrifieing-life. We have 
urged ,and again repeat with emphasis that 
his biogra,phy, written by his devoted wife, 
should beineverySeventh-dayBaptist family. 
It should be re$),d arid J'e-re~d, by our sons and 
daughters; and allowed to inspire theI~ with 
the same exalted purposes and aspirations 
that were the marked characteristics 'of his 

. noble life': ""As those who were permitted to 
be his students al ways bear testimony to the 
uplifting influence and ,pow~r· of his life a~d' 
teachinO's so also in a large ,measure wIll b , '. 

those be blessed who read his life and sermons. 
I , 

ONE of our enthusiastic. ministers, in the 
time of 'our late war, growing eloquent oVer 
the virtue of patriotism, said, ;, Patriotism 
,vill carry a man half way to heaven." Prob
ably had he takeaa sober s,econd thought he 
would never have cOlnlnitted himself· to such 
a loose statelnent. No merely human virtue 
or power can lift a man one inch above the 
earth. The love of country, Jcoura.ge, the love 
of kindred, the love of rnankind, any and all 
purely earthly loves and virtues will not rise 
higher than the sphere in which these quali
ties are exercised. The love of heaven, the 
love of God the distinctive love of the Lord , . 

J esusChrist &lone can' carry one froIn earth 
to heaven. Our Saviour never finds a man 
half way there, and'then simply completes the 
business. There is no doubt that it is a great 
advantage to a person to begin the Christian 
life with a good character, good habits al
ready established, but it must be Christ, and 
him ~nlv that can free us from the gravity of L , , 

our earthliness and lift, us heaven,vard. "For 

. '. 
[VoLoLIo No~-1ao ' 

. . } 

ish prete~se, tbegreater will be the: gulability 
of many too credulous people.. A Jittle exer~ 
eiseof reason would often save those who are 

f~ " '. • 
ea~ily duped,. from much InCOnVenIence, ex-
pense and, humiliation.,. Anti-toxin ina:y be ' 
aU that is claimed for it in treatment of dIph
theria. "But gjvetime 'to testit. "" Very likely 
it may prove like other fads that have had 
their day and are now only exploded theories . 
A recent editorial in the New York 'l1:ibune 
says: "It' is now the general opinion of the 
medical profession,. everywhere, that Dr. 
Koch's tuberculin is not a remedy forcon~ 
sumption, and that it haskilled.more than it 
has' cured. It was long ago discovered that 
Dr. Brown-Sequard~s rejuvenating elixir does 
not rejuvenate; that the confidence ~,~ it of 
'that eminentnlan was a token of his enfeebled 
powerR, and tha1;dtsorily effe.ct has been to 
set a lot of quacks up in business, and, allow 
them, to plunder the public under -the cover 
of his distinguished name." In education the 
saIne system of quackery obtains. We very' 
well remember, when a mere lad, ourthirstfor 
education led us to invest a small amount of 
money in " Latin in six easyl~ssons." A sub
sequent fOliryear's course in that language 
convinced us that" There is no royal road to 
learning" that will materially sq.orten the 
established curriculum .. Many other experi
enceshavedeepened the conviction that quacks 
are to be found in every departlnent of human 
effort and that a wise and cautious investiga-, - . 

tion, before rashly accepting any new theory, 
may save from nlany mistakes and often very 
foolish and embarrassing blunders . 

there is none other name under heaven given WHAT is the real object or purpose of the 
LEST it should appear otherwise to those among nl~n, whereby we must be sa.ved." ordinary church prayer-meeting?' Probably 

who read the article in this issue by our es· there would be a variety of answers to this. 
teelned and venerable brother Hinman,' we A VERY marked change haA come overlDCLuy question depending upon individual opinions, 
wish distinct.lv tD disav'owthat the RECOUDEH of the most popular railroad lines within a as there is a variety of practice'!!. But in our 
has undertaken to defend the existence of few years in the interests of sobriety.:Many of humble opinion the prayer-meeting should be . 
secret societies. Our brother expends the us well remernber when it was no uncommOt;l emphatically the p~ople's meeting. It is not 
greater part of his argument against Free thing for railroad employes to be frequently a proper thnefor a lecture or sermon by the 
:Masonry, which was not mentioned·'llor in- under the influence of intoxicants,' often to pastor or anyone brought in for that purpose .. 
cluded ;in thf recent interdiction o~the Roman' the annoyance and pedl of passengers. An l."'b'e tirne should be devoted mainly to prayer 
Catholic Church, but is careful not to mentioil employe who would not drink was the excep- and testim~ny with much p;enuine praise in 
the Sons of Temperance, which was the order tion, and was a lnarked nlan by his associ- stirring and falniliarsinging., It is a serious 
included in their ban. The Sons of Temper.: ates, who made it very unpleasant for him. 111istake for the pastor to allow half or three
ance and the Good Templar~, in spite of t,he But, behold the change! Railroad companies fourths of the allotted hour to be used in pre
awful fact that theyhaye.4"s~cret pass-word,~ are becoming very rigid in their requirements liminary services and hi~ownlengthyrenlarks 
are rescuino ' tens of ··t-ii:~usan:ds f["omthe of sobriety, and parents are coming to feel and then throw the meeting open t~thepeople 
drunkard's fearful doom." '.' "..... "'. that to put their sons in the employ of rail- for the reInaining fifteen or twent~ minutes. 

-,-,---,-.----, ,', ", . " ' . . . roadeorporations is really to throw around The usual experience is that. the remaining 
THERE are, probably~ vety~tewd~y.ol!t Chris ... ,; theln:"Some \vholesome restraints. There is a thne is not well occupied by the people, and, 

tian mothers who do not . in ,,·,thei·r:'· hearts'· sy;~lli~:htdiscipline, no~ quite like a military then the pastor thinks hehas nlade a mJstake 
solmenly dedi~ate t,heir children:;::':'Whenfirs~'schQQl;'apdyet sOlllewhat similar in it,S effect. in not USillO' the balance' of the time" since the 
born, to the Lord. But how often: it happens A:IiuLn'·s continuance in such a position is people see: to excuse themselves from tak~ng 
that 'Such dedication does not strike deep made,to, d~p0nd much more on his total ab- part in the active service. But the main 
enough to endure witp.out murmuring,: th~" stinence from' all that intoxicates, than for- trouble lies in the consciousness that the tinle 
sundering of the strong maternal ties, when merly. Prominent railroad offi.cials ·encour- is insufficient for all, and each, one is inclined 

' God calis the matured chil9- to· distant fields. aO'e and aid the formation of Young Men's to excuse ilimself. Sometimes the opening re
,A faithful missionary well remenlbersthe Ohristian Associations, and the construction marks are of such a nature as to i:!urn the at
keen distress of his mother when she learned' of' commodious' and·' attracti ve buildings, tention . away from any real devotional 
of his'decision to become a, foreign Inission., . where their enlployes can and wilt spe:n:d thoughts. . Learned explanations, critical ex- I 

asy. His mother exclaimed: "J;Iow little did their leisure hours, rather than in the saloon. egesis, and scientific lectures .are npt in plaCe 
I know when I dedic~tedhim to· God, how These are facts worthy·of notice,and especi- in the prayer and conference meetings .. Let 
much I waR to suffer.'~· It is well that mothers, ally would we ask all who ta~ea pe~simistic the meeting be opened 'in a brief and siqlple 
thus ded~cate, ?ut.they should not even have view, of our'." degenerate' times," ,to notice wav' by-the leader, and train-th3.pepple to,do 
·amental reservation. these --evidences, that, in some dhfe~tions at the"' m~in . part of the' singing, praying'and 

WE ar~ -g' i~d-·t~·-b~~-~b.ie, th;~~~h the, 'kind- least, there is improyement.We pelieye that talking,., This'is the ti~~,for the.encour~g?~ 
. the' leaven. of ,Christianity is ,\Vorkin. g, and ,t d' ItI'vatI'on of the devotIonal SpIrIt ness'of.Mrs. A. A. Allen,to present tp all our . , " ,.: men an eu ' . '. ..,' . .' , 

subscrib~rs this' ~eek a flne portr~itof t:tte,. working well. ~, _______ ,_ in the membership; hence the leader should' 
late TIre··'s'.od· ent 'J'. AII.en, of Alfred Utiivers. it~.· ,THE :~e~dj.ness.,. WI, ·tb.: wP .. ·.j,cli.· tn-e,. m. asses. of doOius~ enough togiv~d!rection to, the thought 

... OJ, - and atimulatetoactIvltrY.' :UsuaJlytp.ebest 
So' miichhas' been written "andsaid of him. peQple run after,. believ.e in, andaceept new . social mOOtingsolWis natllr~. a.re ~o~e . i!1 
within th~ past· two. years,' through·-tlie,RE:: ~~d~nproyenthin~~is/a~t?ni~hing. In.theol- whichthe,greatesto~urnbe~~ b.earbfI.efo~estl-. 
CORDER: 'arid .. ' ..... ' ,thatitis nQt.riec~~s~ry ,Qgy,jn>Jil.~.i~it:le.,? pt~,~cl~~~.',alJ~,~"prc~t~ndeC! moni~s()rofferbrIef .~,ut-l~~9-se!y,:s.P\~I~y:~1 
. . ., .. "~wntethe,:;interestin,g8torY' ,prophe.CY}tbe,f~eatet,1ihe ;~qu8£~e.J,-y:andi,fool-, .prayers·o,·'"., ' . '. ., -.,,~ ' .. ', . 

• '...: C _.,' ;-:.' ~. '.~:' " .' 'f . " ,', - '. ,,' • . f _. ~. . . 
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'NEV\iS' AND' COMMENTS. 
PROF. RENUY DRUMMOND has been suffering. 

severely from rheumatism and in consequence 
. could not give his usual. lectures to his stu

dents. 

BUSINESS circles appear to~e very confident 
and hopeful of improvement. They n lte 
several favorable indications for the opening 
of the spring enterprises .. 

SIX'ry miners were kill~d· by' an explosioil in 
the Rocky Mountain· Coal Mine, Wyoming', 

with a crew of 420 men on board, 'vas sunkell 
near the Straits of Gibraltar ,in a recent 
severe storm. Only eighteen in~hes 9.~Jher 
mast was visible. It is supposed that all 
on board were drowned. 

'CONTRI BUTEO . EDITORIALS. 
THERE is more practical infidelity ina full

grown church quarrel than in a university full 
of agnostics. ' .. 

THE" discovery of the new elelnent in air A GOOD 111any fathers will have to. ask their 
called "argon" is attracting attention and children's fQrgivenessbefore they can have in- .. 
comment. By some, Prof. Dewar has the . fluence with theIne .. . . . ' 

credit of the discovery; while' others place . THE reason some men think they have no 
the first discovery back nearly seventy years sins is be~ausethey won't allow the light' 
(1826) and 'credit Prof. Perkins with ,a .paper turned on. Their wives know better. 
which eIhbodied substantially ,the same facts. .-

on tlie' 21st iust. Fifty-one of them were "FAITH, without works, is dead.'; Little I ALWAYS liked the prodigal son better than 
the elder brother .. He proved to be more of a 
man in the end. He repented fully and freely, 
while the last we see of the elder brother, he is 
still hugging his pride and selfishness to his 
breast. 

Jn~r!,~~9.- men with large families. Leila Mea,d, of Dayton, Ohio, had typhoid 
fever. Her mother and grandmother' are 

REV. DR. PLATTS, after two weeks' absence firln believers in the faith cure theory, and 
. in the interests of Alfred University, visiting 
Plainfield and N.ew Market, N. J .. , and Wester- therefore declined giving the chilg, the slight.., 

est· medical attention. Leila died, and now 
ly and Ashaway, R. I., returned to Alfred the the coroner has ordered the body held for an 

'. 21st inst. autopsy. 
THE Haywood murder trial at Minneapolis 

which has just reached its sensational close in 
the death sentence upon Harry Haywood has 
been one of the 1110st relnarkable 9ases in the 
history of cl'iIninal jurisprudence. The'mur
derer had made his plans most carefully and 
deliberately to prove an alibi and avoid detec
tion. His father spent money like water in 
his defense. The lllOSt brilliant crinlinallaw
yer in t,he North~we~t plead t~o days for his 
life. In spite of all precautions and all efforts 
to crea.te doubt in the minds of the jury, the 
chain of damning evidence was so complete 
that the" twelve good men and true" gave 
a unanimous verdict of "guilty" on the fir~t 
ballot. It is a striking example of" Be sure 
your sin willflnd you out." 

, 

DR. JOHN A. BROADUS. of the Baptist Theo
l.ogical Seminary at Louisville, I{y,. died in 
that city March ·16th. Dr. Broadus as an 
author,'preacher . and theologian was promi
nent among Baptists. 

MEXICO and Guatemala are growling at 
each other, and seeln likely to engage in open 
hostilities unless a botter unqerstandjng is 
soon effected. EngliRh interests are at the 
bottom of the trouble. 

'l'HE assailant of the" Alliance," March 8th, 
has been identified as the Spanish cruiser 
Conde de V enadito. -Its commander claiIns 
that th~." Alliance" was only one and one-half 
miles off theCu ban coast. 

SECRETAUY GRESHAM'S demand upon Spain 
for satisfactory' disavowal and apology for 
the insult to the United States flag in the 
Allia.nca ,affair receives the hearty approval 
of the administration and the country. 

IT is said thatin the State of Connecticut it 
"'...... ~ ~ 

has been seriously proposed to enact a law 
providing.a fine in . the case of· every citizen· 
who fails to cast his vote at any regular elec
tion, unless he renders a reasonable excuse for 
not voting. 

THE Bl'ooklyn Eagle says that two hundred 
and forty women were recently seated to play 
progressive euchre in charity's 'name. The 
Congre!(EttiODEtlist notes the fact and says: 
" In charitv's name we refrain from further 

OJ , 

comment.'" 

A GREAT sale of choice paintingswill take 
place at Chickering Hall, New York,the latter 
part of April. One. thousand pictures, sculp
tures,etc" will come under the hammer. In 
one room of the galleries there are six" pictures 
valued in all at $200,000. 

. A VERY· destructive tornado .s\yept. oV'er 
Georgia the 20th inst,., st,riking Augusta at 
9 o'clock in the morning .. Houses were lifted 
from their foundations and scattered in every 
direction. ,·A t t.he same time a blizzard was 
raging in the Ohio. Valley and west of the 
Missouri. river .. Snow unexpectedly fell, nearly 
all day, iri several Southern States. 

. THE Seniors of Union TheologicalSeminary, 
New York, have created quite a sensation by 
entering their protest against the require
mentthatthey shall preach a short sermon be
fore the dean of the faculty, Dr.Thotn~s S. 
Hastings, for his criticislns. Their protest is 
based on the fact that t4ese sermons are not 
prepared for a real audience; that they are 
only pr~tences and that it is degrading to 
their sacred calling. 

THE General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States, at Saratoga last 
1\'!ay, recornmended "that the week beginning 
April 7, 1895, be designated as a special sea
son of prayer for foreign missions, to be 0 b
served in the closet, in the family, and in the 
usual public and social religious services." 
In pursuance .of this recommendation a leaflet 
has been issued indicating. the particular 
topics to be considered and to be the special 
objects of prayer each day from April 7th to 
14th inclusive. 

THE Blue and the Gray will meet 'agaiiiat 
Pittsburg Landing, April 5th and 6th, to 
celebrate in loving and peaceful fellowship the 
fraternal spirit which now prevails between 
the veterans who engaged ill bloody conflict 
there thirty-three years ago. Congress has 
recently passed the Shiloh Bill for the pur
chase of this battle field for a g1'eat national 
mernorial park like Gettysburg and Chica~." 
mauga, and'the veterans Will . be expected to 
assist the Shiloh commission in locati!lg the 
monuments and tablets to be .. erected on the 
battle field. The bravest are the most gener
ous. 

,However others may endeavor for personal 
purposes to keep ~live the ~ld bitterness, the 

LEST there should be some mistake made, men who did the fighting' are content to let 
growing out of the letter from .Marion, Kan., the'ivy and honeys,uckle clothe the batt le
by. H. P. Grace, in the RECORDER, of March' ments of war withth~blems of peace. 

7th, we are asked to call special attention to T~E manly stand taken ,by Governor Mc
the fact that Mr. Grace was not asking for Kinley in the case of Col. Coit deserves a pass
aid for any but himself, and, that parties in- ing. notice. A negro was in custody at Wash
tending to send to any who, need help in Kan- ington Court House, Ohio,. awaiting trial on 
s.as, would do well to delay, until notified by the charge of rape. An enraged mob gathered 
reliable parti~s, to whom' to send for to lynch him,heeding neither the repeatedre
general distribution. Mr. Grace seems not monstrances of the citizens nor. the warnings 
to be so 'situatedasto be a convenient agency of the officers. When other means failed,Col. 

.THE Spanish Minister in Washington is said through which to send ,to others. . Coit, the commander of the militia~ gave .the 
to have' given utterance to criticislllS arid order to fire. . Several ri.ot,ers wer, ~ . killed, or 
st t t ' . S t G' h ' A LADY has recently died near Jerome, a emen s. cqncernIng, ecre ary res ams ~. ' . . ' wounded .. A military commission was called 
action in the Allianca difficulty that are as 'UnIon county, OhIO, at the advanced age of to investigate the case,. '.This commission. 
reckless and' censurable astheill-advisedfirinO" 104 years, 4 months and 26 days.' Hernanle 

0 .. was Mrs. Priscilla Anne Sullivan. She was completely exonerates COl. Caito . Gov. Mc-:-
upo~ o~r flag-protecte~'steamer.. ..' .. ;.. .. . .' . .,.. Kinley in 'approving the report says' that, 

.. ' . --'-. '. " '. converted at the.age of 16 ailld hadhved a .' , ... .......' ' . 
. -=cERASTJJS.WIMAN"w~owassentenced to 'five faithful and hopefulGhristian life.for88years .. ample r:emedies ;are prOVIded by l~w for the 

. yea.~s,',irilpri~o.nm~Ilt, .la8~· June,,9n a charge, .She was·nine-yearsold. at the "(iime o.f . GEORGE re~r~ssingof wrongs an~, t~epun~shme~t of . 
of-.fo~g~ry.preferred,bY the. Du.n·· &. Co" firm, W A!;HIN.GTON'S death and attended !tlsfune,,:al. crI~Inals. ~l1:d. t~eStates .. auth~r~ty .. ,~~~ b~ 
N ... ew. ,Y. o.1-k.· ···.· .. h .. a. s. se.our ..... e .. d. a .. sta. ·y.'ofsen .. te. nce., ail. d.' . Sh ... e·waa, .t., hem.qt. h .. er.o. f., fo~~ ..• een.· .. C.hll.d ... ren. ,nIne ·exer .. ted ~9 Its.fulleste~~ent In protec~Inge~~~n 
;. ; ... ... . ?';' .. ... .; .. ':' .. ~. ,':' .• of whom are lIVIng.' Her SIX sons were her th" t "f 't" 't' .... f ·In.'· b'··· 1· .. " .). 

'W~IL"9~.'-c,~~n~4·f a.,~~w ; .. tr!al,' .~'He: .. an~:his. paJl-lleare!,s,allp:·~.b,.~irl\tgel:1rariged~rom ,s!xty .e.~~~~~~ "~: I.~, CI Iz~n~"rom,o: ,V~~, enc~l 
friendsi"c{)nfid'~ntJybel~eve;lie'Wiltbe~cgultt~~td; ei ht~fiye'yef1r~:;:'M;rs"StJ.liv~n'B .. slght, Hesaysf~r!~er:.< .:., .' ,,; .. ' ; '.:':: ' .. ':; .) 

. " .:.~-".~.:".;;,.,./~ .. ,}.,~,:'.:, !/:i;,~:(;.",:, " '<;<'/;i':.,:'·JtIid:·Ife~'~'~h:t~L ·ff:tC~JtW~!.~"T~r~:,g(io:~;,,;td, .the· .. '. '(",T~e c~l~~le~hlc~ .. ","~,~bt}!re~~~ J?r~~~ , .... 
.A:.';,SP .A;NJslI;'War:veBsel?th(f:,'Reipa\~tegente; ·rii't~'\' ~,.~! ',: . " . ~< ' .. ,~" '.' <,. :' unlawful asse~ blage ang." therI~tQllscon.duct.. . ... 
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1~6 " Tate 'SA:aB~ATH, R·ltCO··~Dlt·H., 

whIch followed, was T:evolting in the extreme, 
, and merited, as it received, th~ condemnation 

, of law, the court, and all good citizens. The 
crime, horrible as it was, however, was'n,o 

, justification for the acts of lawlessness. and 
violence which were permitted by those who 

- -
between the weak and strong churches of the ' 
denbnlinatiQn. The, churches. of Watson, 
Otselic, Lincklean and Preston will never i for
get his labors of love for theln. ' His preach
ing and pastoral work in Brookfield beca~le a 
power for great good, m'any were converted, 

. ,--

popular cscf~nce. .. 
I T is 110W claimed that the highest peak in 

Alaska is Mt. Logan.' It is 19,514 feet, giv;.. , . , 

iug it an altitude .of 1,500 feet higher than 

· in ,passion,soug'ht to . add to one crime. still 
another,·'and whose plaindutyascitizens was 
to pI'eserve, not to break, -the peace of the 
country." Therejs an intense feeling against 

• and the whole community felt.,bisinfiuence for 
goo'd. ~ He built up"tlie ~liu~Clt;~ndmu]titud'es' , 

M t,. Elias: ' 

THE temperature of the bottom. of the At
lantic Ocean is found to be '38 degrees Fahren
heit, while the bottomi of. the MeQ.iterr~nean 
is ,57 degrees.' · the Inilitiain the country, but the sober 

second thought of the people will prevail and 
it is not probable that the lesson will need to 
be repeated." The hope is to be indulged that' 
this lnay mark the last attempt at lynching 
in the grand old State of Ohio. 

were converted to God. "~""'.',," 
His pastorate at Ashaway, R. I., was not 

less successful. 'I visited him while on that 
field and found that his influence for good was 
a power in all that comnnlnity. His work in 
Albion, Wis., and DeRuyter, N. Y., were not 
less successful. The love and veneration with 
which his people have always regarded' him, 

........ IN MEMORIA:~~' .. -.-- .. -,.-----':.= attest not only to his faithfulness in the per-
formance_of duty, but to thelovingsympathy A tribute to the memory of Uev. Joshua Clarke, who 

died at Verona Mills, N. Y., Feb. 9, 1895. of his great tender heart. He seemed to be 
Tp.e close of this useful life caIne suddenly equally gifted as a pastor, preacher and evan

and unexpectedly. Although his health had gelist. Revivals always followed him, wher
not been a.s robust as in former years;· he ever he went. It is safe to say that in the 
wrote me but three days before his death, more than fifty years qf, his minist.erial life 
"that for the most of the time the past year many thousand were converted, his preach-_ 
he had preached twice each week, except the ing was equally successful and much sought 
last Sabbat'b in each month when hehad been after in other denominations. 
to Utica and preached Once. Few men in the'Vhile the writer was pastor of a church in 
prime of life have done better. This letter was Northhampton, Ma~s.,Eld. Clarke caIne there 
written on'Thursday; on Sallbath evening at and assisted in a revival of several weeks. A 
8.30 he engaged in falnily worship as usnal, more critical community cOIIld not b,e found; 
and at 10.30 he quietl'y and peacefully passed he caIne into competition ~ith the ablest 
away. preachers in the country, and his reputation 

His was a busy and laborious life. A peaee- did not suffer . It is n ow about thirty years, 
ful and triumphant death .. He died with the and yet he is reIneInbered by that people as a 
harness on. Like Moses, with eye undirnmed Inaster preacher of the" siInple truths of the 
and his ability for usefulness not abated, ,vith Gospel. His ni ann er was plain, forcible, per
his Inind in full vig'or and his hand on the suasive and successf~l. Men never tired of it. 
g'ospel plow, he knelt, at the family altar. ~~or There bas been a constant growth in, his pul:. 
two ~hort hours he viewed the promised land pit power for fifty years. Those who have lis
then, quietly as a child sinks to rest, he passed tened to hiln during his last year say that he 
to his reward. never had n10re spiritual power to ,move t~e 

The life of the Rev. Joshll.a Clarke was no hearts of his hearers, that there often seemed 
ordinary life. It was a renlarkable life. He' to be a glow of heavenly lig'ht on his f.ace as 
had first-class natural abilitv and was self- he preached; and what wonder, if standing so " , 
educated in the truest sense. Therewasnoth~ near to the entrance, he should catch glimpses 
ing one-sided or erratic in his lnake up. A of the heavenly city, in which he so firmly be
healt~y and vigorous body, with an evenly lieved. 
developed and forceful mind, over which- con- The'tilne is passed when arnanisnecessarily 
science ruled supreme. All these powers were great as a preacher because his name' leal1s 
consecrated without 'reserve to his master. against capital letters, and he can deliver col
"This one thing he did," he never turned back lege orations. That minister is greatest who 
or faltered till he laid do\,yn the cross for the preaches gospel truth with pOWN' to movethe 
crown of life. He had no titles Ifrom the hearts of Inen. 

'IT has now been found t.hat nearly one-half 
thesands on the ocea:p's shores is composed 
of minute shells, which at SOIne time, must 
have been t~e dwelling place of a living 
creature. ' 

PROFESSOR GILBERT, the g'oologist, has 
come to the conclusion that the huge hole in 
the ground, known as the 'Diablo Canon, in 
Arizona, marks the place where a large 
meteor once struck the ~arth. . 

THE best of steaIn engines now will produce 
a horse power by the consulnption of one and 
a half pounds of coal per hour, while fifty 
years ago it took fully seven pounds. This 
shows a great improvement in t.he manufac-' 
ture of engines. ' 

lltlR. E. G. ACKEsoN has succeeded in pro, 
ducing a crystalized carbon from sand, coke, 
and salt. The substance is extremely hard 
and difficult to ignite, and win polish di~mond, 
porcelain, g'lass and steel; it evidently is des
tined to take the place of corundum,emery, 
etc., in all polishing work. 

,THE Washingt.on monument, located west 
of the Capitol, is the highest monument 
in the United States, being 555 feet high. 
This monument was struck by' lightning on 
June 5,1885, and slightly damaged. There 
are now four copper rod conductors '''running 
from the top of the monument down to fifteen 
feet below t.he Inasonry f9undations and into' 
two feet and a half of standing water. These 
rods are connected with each other by other 
copper rods, and have at every five feet, cop
per points three inches long plated with gold, 
and have sharp platinuI11 points. Now every 
time there is a thunder shower the 'lightning 
plays around it, producing, especially in the 
night tinIe, the most beautiful phenomena 
yet seen produced by electricity. schools, nor had his master, b!lt educated in Rev. Joshua Clarke has left, the impress 

the better and fuller sense of the term, he was of his consecrated life on two generations. 
one of the most. thoroughly self-educated men Rest great soul, in the bosom of the Christ A SINGLI~ track railway now runs froIn 
of his denominatio~. 'He was always a 'stu- .thou hast loved so well I Thou wast true to Jaffa (the ancient Joppa) to Jerusalem, a 
dent and a thinker, took little-second hand. God, to faInily, and to humanity! Such a life distance of forty miles, This road was 
He was thoroughly conversant with the Holy is of necessity immortal. The tears of many opened for travel in the fall of '189'2 .. The' 
Scriptures (Ihave never seen a person more loving hearts will water his memory. "Blessed cars are small and are of the English pattern. 

,so), and he 'wielded this sword of the spirit with . are the dead wbo die in the -Lord" yea froln 'The engines are small and powerful and. were 
rnighty power for more than fifty years. With henceforth saith the spirit, they rest from made at the Baldwin Locomotive Warks, in 
his natural ability and self-culture, he com- their labors and their works, do follow them." Philadelphia. As Jerusalem is 2,500 feet 
bined a rare common sense (the leastcommoli C higher than the Mediterranean a~' Jaffa, it 

, , REV. I. D. LARKE. 'II b h th . t h of all the senses). Conscientious, painstaking, HH.JLRIDE, South Dakota. WI. e seen t at ere are some pre ty . eavy 
and careful, and 'yet when trut~ required it, . , grades"afterleav~ng the plains of Sharon, in 
he was bold as a lion. His energy never A BISHOP was traveling in a mining coun- climbing the mountains of Judea before' 
flagged, his faith never failed, he knew no sucb ~ry and. ~dnlcounthe!ehdhanIodld Irishnl':1ntturfn- reaching. Jerusalem., 'There 'is~ now anpther 
. d f·l Nt' f h' t t b t Ing a WIn ass w IC au e up ore ou 0 a· t b'" . t d t' f J I' wor as al . ° '. one 0 IS pas ora es ,ll shaft. It was his work to do this all day. IIis rou e eIng 'pro]ec e ,0. run romerusft. em 
was a full success. hat was off and:the sun poured ,down on his n~r~h to Datnaseus, a dIstance o! about 240 

From the time ,of his conversion in early unprotected head, . . ," '. mIles. ,The tIme may nO.t- be f~~ dl~tant wpen 
· . ' ,... . , "D 't 'k· .. " 'th " '11'" we can breakfa~t. at Joppa,.m, the,mormng, 

, , lIfe" lIke Paul, he cont.eYF~d .not: ,:'~It\J",t!f{~l.t}~~~~!,. . o.n r YOl1 no,,:.. e, sun WI InJur~, Y°1.lr ~~ke a" !ie,w , ofJerus~Iem, "dine at Shechem, 
blood. I at,tended .hIS first reVIval meetllIgs' braIn if Jouexl?,0se It In thB.t ~~n~er? saId then skIrt the 'western shore of the Sea of~Gal-
when~,he, was 'a boy of 18 years; hi~,:pr~~b;jn~f' ~h~~Ot~ han. .' ' ... " . , . '" .',' ,;,':"~}~I: :"ilee,:' pass' the :spgt" ',' near,tQ 'll,amascus,'~ 
and piety were even\~'h:ftn'a power to :n:iovethe' . h ade rdlslInk~ndwlpe~, the~w,eBtt off:h!~: ~~)"r,;,-~here:Sii~· 'I!liuL~aw:th!grea~~.ligh:tand ,was, 
, :. . ". :":\dn'~?H'::::' ~,,:' ' .• ' '. ;' •. '. ,e ,{tIl., ~ge.· atuhe ~lelg.y.~:~~" "''''+~' .converted:th~nJ)topJor.the,nlg:tl1!:ln'.tb.~'satne 
he.arts ofbiS hearer8~\\: .. ,,~J~ walPltlllhne In ,hl~ , <'.' D .' .t1ti'kI'd-h-d'~'ill'gtl1l"'~:"'lll"'~al.·'I'"·')·f;r "b" "n ", "," ,'" "d:t;oo:th .•.. 

, d~v?~()n'and .. ~."c~~nte.d;!~I~!C)~s,i?,~at'he'~i.gbt~·'Ji~'"a~~~fit~:?,~,".8~i~el1e~and;tli:n'··"~~:~Jv~:' ... d~:~i:~bY'i."~~i:ct~@'X~t·~~lt~t·,~i~~e,~:: 
Wl~l: souls for Ch~st. : 1I18' work ·was.· d~Vl~~d ' ,;tijf)l;)l.andle ano;then t:u;rD.' ,'. ' "', _ '-".; ,"; ,OWA~ ,~!ld: ,O,cc~p~~(Lbl", 8i ,Mr.: rJUd88,. ~. ·H. 
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'rh~ "Sistel'hood-of Ephrata " will long be remembered 
by the exquisite specimens of their penmanship, both text 
and'music, which form the literary' gems of many privute 
and public libraries. The brethren established a printing 
press, made their own paper, aolld published many vol.., 
umeswhich are now scarce and some unique.' Among 
the latter is the prayer book printed in 1767 for the 
Epis~opalian congregation of thiscit~. ", .' ." 

THE EPHRATA COMMUNITY. , 
The Lancaster" Daily Intelligencel', published 

at Lancaster, Pa;, under the date of 'March 
9th,this' year, a centennial number of forty 
pages. It notices iihe principle 'events which' 

. here OCCl.u~red in that city and the county of 
the same name, during the past one· hundred 
years. Besides these it gi\Tes, accounts of 
prominent persons who have resided in t~at 
region. We clip, frb~ the paper the follOWIng 
description of the' comnlunity above, men
tioned. The" Sunday-school" spoken of as 
established by them should becalled Sabbath
school, as it was held upon the Aeventh day of 
the week, not the first day. ' 
'l'he Str~nge Monastic Order of the Seventh-day Bap-

tists-How they Carried on the Ph'st Publishing House 
in America-The Sister's House-Their Piety and Indus-

; . 

try-How the White-Robed Monks {tnd Sisters Sang 
'l'heir Hymns Upon the Banks of the Codorous. 

The most pi<;turesque landmark in Pennsylvania his-
tory; around which so:many legends an'd curious tradi
tions cluster, is the group of buildings known· as . the 
Kloster, near Ephrata. At the present day there remains 
but three of these buildings-namely, the Bethania., or 
Brother house: Saron and SaaI. Ea.rly in 1732, Conrad 
Beissel, then the leader of the German Sabbatarian con
gregation in the Cones~oga Yaney, in Lancaster county, 
at the close of an eloquent sermon on the "Comforting 
State of, God's Kingdom," to the great surprise of his 
hearers, handed the New Testament to the' appointed 
elders, telling them that. that alone should be their guide 
'and law and closed the service by resigning his position , . 

. As early as 17 45tIiey established a Sunday-school and 
also manufact~reddomestic gO,ods. ' .At one time there 
were eig'hteen brothers and twenty sisters in the com
munity. Com;ad Beissel, the head ofthe'community, was 
kno\vn as "~'atherPriedsam," and he died.in 1768. . 

In 1740 Israel -Eckerlin was elected prior of' the com:
munlty, and he introduc~d a number of innovations, 
among them being a bell, which he had cast in Europe. 
This cHused a dissension ill the community, and the bell 
was condemned and sold, the prior and some followers 
being driven out. 'l'hey settled near Fort Duquesne, and 
finally, after many privations, went back to Germany. 
The bell was purchased by the Lutheran Church at Lan
caster, and was subsequently sold to the Washington 
Fire Compa.ny, from'whom it was purchased by J. Pred
erick,Sener and placed as a memorial to his son Charles· 
in the steeple of Grace Lutheran church. A few years ago 
it became cracked and was placed on a pedestal in the 
vestibule of the-church, where it can be seen to-day. The 
inscription on the bell reads, "Sub Auspicio Yiri Vener
andi Onesimi Societatis Ephratensis Pra~positi, 1.745." 

A visit to the Ephrata Cloister is well worth the time 
and labor involved, and the visitor will b~'ami)ly I;epaid 
in examining the quaint building's and the many relics of 
Beissel and others which are there presl'rved, besides 
being afforded an opportunity of viewing Zion hill, where 
rest the remains of the Hevolution~ry patriots. 

Above the entrance to the old chapel hangs a tablet, 
on which is inscribed the following verse: 

" The house is entered through this door 
By peaceful souls tha.t dwell withiu. 

Those that have come will part no more, 
h f ." For God protects them ere rom SIll. 

- -~- - .-- - _. -

omittin'g all mention ofh1s ethical teachin~s, 
which in fact constitute a large part of '''hat 
he taught. It is to be understood that what 
might be po'pularly styled the "doctrinal" 
teaching·s. of.' Christ, do not elubrace all of 
Christian do'ctl'ine which is to be accepted, 
much being· reserved to be. taught by . his 
'apostles after his work on earth' should be. 
finished. It, will be I'eIl1eInbeI'ed of course that 
he taught the sanle doctrines on different oc
casions, but . I shall avoid' the repetition of 
words' that express the same thoughts; . and. 
as all that fol]ows, except the naming of the 
topics undei- which the teaching's are arranged, 
are the exact wordA of Jesus, following, the 
Revised Version, quotation Il1al'ks will be un-
necessary. 

,JESUS' 'I'HEOLOGY. 

,I. OlGol! the .F;'~thel':-. A spirit and invisi
ble. God is a s'pirit, and -they that worship 
him must worship hiIn in spirit and truth. 
John 4: 24. Nottha,tany nlail h~thseen the 
Father save he which is from God, he hath 
seen the Ii"ather. John 6:46. Yehaveneithel' 
heard his voice at any thnenor seen hiS'Jornl. ., 
John 5: a7. 

A Supl'enJe RuJel':-l t.hank thee 0 Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth, that thou didst 
hide these thing's from the wise and under
standing', and didst reveal theIll unto ba.b~s. 
Matt. 11: 25. 

as minister to the congregation. Beissel's reason for his 
abrupt action was to live the life of, an anchorite in the 
wilderness. 

. To accomplish his desire he journeyed to the upper end BY CHAnLI~S A. BUHDICK. 

of Lancaster county and settled beside a spring of water Our Lord, while on his earthl.y mission, was 
on the banks of the Cocalico Creek, near where Ephrata 1 T h '1"h 
now stands. He was not left to. enjoy his solitude, how- pre· eminently a teacher,-t ?e· eac er. ere 
ever, as he was continually importuned by. members of are in the four gospels about fifty references 
his late congregation to return to them. The sequence to his teaching. He" went ahoutall the cities 
was that on Sept. 4, 1732, he again presided at a love and villages teaching in their synagogues." 
feast of the Conestoga congregation, whei·e, after a final' "fIe taught daily in the tenlple." H~ taught 
admonition to be faithful and to keep the seventh day as on the mountain side, by the sea side, by 'the 
the Sabbath and other ordinances of Scripture, he reit-

TJniven·wJ l~athel":-l\fy Father worketh, 
even until now and I work. John 5: 17. I 
am come in my Father's name. . John 5: 4a. 

-- Our Father which art in heaven hallowed be 
thy name. Matt. 6: 9. Your ]"ather know
eth what things ye have need of before ye ask 
him. l\fatt. 6: 8. He Il1aketh his sun to rise 
on the evil and the good, and sendeth rain on 
the just 3,nd the unjust. Matt. G: 45: 

.,-.- .-=.:..-=-:.-..:----=-------.--- ----- _._-

TEACHINGS OF JESUS. 

erated his determination to retire to the fore~t and live way as he journeyed, and as he sat in the 
in solitude. homes of the people. "He taught them as 

---,,' During the winter of 1732 many of his followers came one having' authority." Nicodenlus, hinlself 
to the Co calico and built a log cabin in order to be near" a teacher of Israel," accorded to himself the 
their spiritual leader. The men were soon followed by title of rabbi, a title which the Jews gave to 
some of the women of the congregation, and in May, 
1733, a log cabin was built for them. These two build· the professional teachers of the law, ," Habbi, 
ings formed the nucleus of the "Community of the Soli- we know that thou art a teacher cOl~le froln 
tary," as the settlement finaUy became known... God." 

As the community increased,a building known as the - But it is remarkable how lit.tle of his tea.ch
"Kedar" was built, and later on the "Saal." In 1740 inO' is of a strictly theolog'ical character, and 
the solitary mode of life was exchanged for a monastic h .. f 

. 1 b th d· t hour different in form and sp' b.-it from that 0 one, and the habit adopted by t le re. ren an SIS ers n 

was not unlike that in use by the_Capuchin~ in the Cath- those who are the fLuthors of current systems 
olicChurch. of theology. And yet it is pro~a?ly ~ fact 

After many alterations and repairs, the group of build- that the greater numher of ChrIstIans have 
ings were re-dedicated on July 13, 1745. The larger not derived their doctrinal.viewsd!xectly from 
house was then named the" Saron," and the sisters h 
adopted a black habit instead of the white one used by the words of Scripture" but from teachers w 0 

the brethren. ~ , have drank at the well of some system of the-
The ~ode of life of thil:! community was austere. The olog·y. It is ,not my pur~ose to disparage 

day was divided. into regular periods ?f work anddevo- theology, but it should be remem bered ahv8.'Ys 
tion. Two periods of three hours each were allotted for that sTTsterns of theology are human produc-
sl~p out of the twenty-four. The first ~as 9 P. M .. to J'. d th 
midnight; the second from 1 to 4 A. M. 'l'he couch of tions -the results o'f effort.s to re uce e 

All 10 ving:-God so loved the world that 
hegave his onlybeg'otten Son that whosoever 
helieveth in hiIn should not perish,but have 
eternal life. John 3: 16. 

All powerful:-When thou pra~lteI' in
to thine innerchamb~r,. and having shut thy 
door, pray to thy Father whieh is in secret, 
and thy Father which seeth in secret shall 
recompense thee. Matt. 6: (i. 

His l.J1'ovidentinl.care:-Be not therefore 
anxious, saying, What shall we eat ? or, What 
shall we drink? or, 'Vhel'ewithal shall we be 
clothed? ,POl' your heavenly Pather knoweth 
that ye have need of all these thing·s. But 
seek ye first his kingdom, and his righteous
ness, and all these thing's shall he added unto 
you. 'Matt. 6: 31-33. Arenottwosparrows 
sold for a farthing'! and not one of them . 
shall faU on the ground without your :B"ather: 
but the very hairs of y'our head arenuInbered. 
Fear not therefore; ye are of more value than 
many sparrows. Matt. 10: 29,30. , 

He' answers prayer:-If ye then, being evil, 
know how to give good gifts unto your chil-:
dren, how much more shall your Father which 
is 'in heaven g'ive good'things to them that 
ask h~m? l\latt. 7: 1]. 

the inmates consisted of a plain poplar plank, with a teachinO's of Scripture to systematic formulas 
blOCk of wood for a pillow. The rest of the day was of doctIine; and that in doing so inferences 
passed in work and devotion. But one regular meal was froIn Scripture ar~somtimes set dow~,~s q()c-
served, and tha·t at noon. , trine and made confO'rtuable to certain meta- .. DEACON HUN'r was naturally a high-tenl-. 

The brightest period of th~ commu~ity's life was dur- physl~c.al 'spe. culations.. Also inter.preta. tions pered Ulan ,and. use~ to beat h~soxen over the 
iug the trying period olthe R.eyolutionary War, and par- " heads, as all' hIS neighbors dId . It w,as ob-

-_.,. _ .•. -.-.. -~ ----.. -....... - '.' .. ,_ ... ~----- ---.... -----

.ticularlyafterthe bat~le of Brandywine in 17.77, when are sometirnes putuPQn the words of ScrIpture served that 'when he became aChristiall his cat- . 
the large ~cloisters .wereturned into hos~itals by the that are foreign to their intended mea,ning. . tIe were remarkably docile. A friend inquired 
American army autborities. ,The sisters became the de-. I have lately iIi. studying the teachings of into the secret~ "Why," said the deacon, "for
voted nurses of the womided and sick wearers of the the Master collected, andtosome extentclass- merl.v, when. my oxen were a littlecontra~y, I ' 
.. bpI! and blue," luid hundreds olthern were nu.rsedback . I d th flew into 8, passion and beat themunmel'Clful-

. t·o···health··· .. • M'a' n' 'y' ·.ot· hersd·)·.eda·ndw··e· re·bu'n·ed on .. ·thet.o. p' ifiedthose that come ,most near yun er L,~ I Th" . d th tt N when 
1 y. IS rna e ·e,ma . er worse:. o~· .... of ZiOn hill, where a propoaed monumentto their memory subjects that are usuanytrellJte~ inw?ns on they do not. behave well Igo.belund the 10atJ." 

was begun in ,1845, and whi«h remM'll. Jlnfilli.hed. A th~ology .It jsthE)'o bject ofthII;J artIcle and sit dOWIr,.and sing QId. HlID,dred .. I don't ~n.ow 
~t ~~ ... em~~~ in th." di~ion 9fJlni.hingtbj. memoraI oDe or~ twothat lllay follow hllrea,fter; if, the how it is,' bUtthe p~almtllne has !\> .~urpml1p.g 
w~ .beg,u~ dUl"lllg t;he past sum~er, ,an(L,the mo~ument_ , ··d·· .~"~. .'. pp' r()vesto .'p·'resen1:isome. 0. ,f these, . "effect,upOlr my ox~n." . ,..... . , , wlll'nQ dQubt,Qe finIsbed ~t &Il ettrlydate. . e.lvQl a, ~. '. .. . " . , . , 
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Missions. 
-,--_._-----_._------ _._------ _ -' . __ .. __ ._ ... _.}- .. _._ .. _- -.- -------

I SEE, in my communication of March 14th, 
. the compositor makes nle coin a new word, 
, inveterab~v ·for inveterately. ~iaybe it was 
my fault, not his. However, . I never waf? 
very successful iri coining' words, .' alid never 
put in a clahn but for OIle word, Hnd that 
word was scatteratiOIl, to express the loss 

. which comes. to Olir people by the, way they 
settle in different parts of our- country., iso
lating themselves ill stead of settIlng in colo
nies. .AS to an interrogation poillt where it 
should be an ~XClall1ation point, well, 
that is· oflittle matter. Ittakes some tinle to 
get everything in perfect running order after . 
movIng. 

, , 

ON my return froni North Carolina,_I stop-
ped off at Ol"ange, Va., and went on a narrow 
gauge road . to St. Just, Va., to visit an bId 
Seventh-day Baptist friend' and fellow-worker, 
A. R. Jones and family. He \Vent there from 
Shiloh, N. J., about twelve years ago, and 
purchased a farm, but set,tled there for his 
and his wife's health. They are loyal Sa,bba-, 
tarians, and are active in building up lTIOral' 
and spiritual life in their neighborhood. I 
tarried with them over the Sabbath. "\Vhile 
there I cond ucteda Bible lesson at one of the 
neighbor'S, and preached in the - Alltiocl) 
Baptist meeting; house-on Sunda.y afternoon, 
to a fair congregation, considering the mud 
and bad roads. The people were much pleased 
with the message, wi/:;hed the nlinister would 
stay longer and preach to them. Some, in 
conversat,ion, said, "Wish you would send 
Inore down here, like :Mr. Jones. He is l:L pro
gTessive. man and farmer, honest,a good 
neighbor, and we like him. He is peculiar in 
some of his religiqus views and practices, but 
we can get along all right wi th that." I 
,vas much pleased with the country; a good 
soil; the land somewhat rolling; well watered; 
fine clhnate; a good section for general farm
ing. A splendid visit I had with this lone 
Sabbath-keeping family, and I sUApect our 
st,ay with theln has done them g'ood, and will 
be long remembered. 

THE South is a fine field for evang'elistic and 
Sabbath reform work. Forns, as a people, to 
carryon such work in the Sou th, we shal] 
have to use different' rnethods than we do in 
the North. 1. We shall have to take OUI' 
meeting house with us. Itisalrnostnexttoan 
imposbibility for us to obtain a meeting house 
in which to hold evangelistic meetings. The 

,churches fear we have come to proselyte 
and to divide. If a church building could be 
obtained, the people who own the building 
would more or less attend the meetings, but 

. the other churches would give them the cold 
shoulder. '" Again, in the South, as' well as in 
the North, the masses will go to a hall or a 
tent to he~ the gospel, but not into a Church, 

not the prejudice against the use, of a tent church,the evangelical denominations are 
in the Southasin the-Nol'th,in gospel work. called, of Christitoaccomplish,'asfellow-work
It draws the crowd, the hTeligious ana relig-. ers with . Him and the Holy Spirit. Evangel
ious, the lost and the saved alike, and. the ism is the open dodr for us as a' people in Sab
crowd is what is wanted. An evangelist, with bath' reform. work. 'Let us enter that door, 
atent, is independent ;he owns and 'contro!s~preach, scatter t,racts,- pray, work, and give, 
hismeeting-hoUl:;e. 'He nlay be compelied to-thatthousa.nds 'may come to Christ, and to' 
go onto the next town, but they c&nnot drhre tbeiSabbath he rIulde and kept. . .'.' 
him out of. his own' tabernacle. 2." The car- . c. .'. •. SECUETARY. 
rying 011' of evangelistic 'work' in the South-; 
with a tent, is more expensive' than evangel-

,MISSIONARY SACRIFICES. 
BY THOMAS PARRY. . 

istic la.bor anlong' ourselves in the North .. We .' . . 
have not there'a . constituency., When :the . One d.ay I was spealnng WIth a friend, ,a 

. '. ' . noble, kInd, and genErous-hearted man, con-
tent lS se~ up In ~ .town, there are no Seven~h- . cerning missions. R~ waEJ deploring the sa.~-
day BaptIst famlhes to care for the evang'ehst ,rifices needful in sending the g'()spel to foreign 
and his singer .. They are alllong strang'ers; lands. He had a lady friend\vho was a mis
they have to go to a hotel or boarding-house sionary, but who in her labors of love h~d 

. for roorIl and board .. If a Christian fanlily lost her health. . Moved to warmth by thIS, 
. .. . : her loss. he exclaImed "Confound the hea-

takes thelll In and g'Ives them a honle, It IS then! ,,, , , . 
a rare exception. An evangelist" his singer, His bitter exclamation aroused in me the 
and assistant, when t,hey labor among' 'our' train ot thought recently set foi'th -in these 
churches, are expected to be gratuitously lectures. The ,WOl'~S rang in my e~l·s. . They 
cared for and o'iven a home. To run a g'ospel stuI}g me to the qUIck. I began to InqUIre, Is 

• '1 0 ., ChrIst "an hard man," reapIng where he has 
tent In the South, to transport It, set It up, not sown? Gathering where he has not 
properly seat and lig'ht it, care for it, furnish strewed? Does his command to preachtq.e. 
an org'an, and board and care fur the work- gospel.to every creature entail severe cOIldi
ers, costs froln $9 to $10 per week. Our tions? Is his yoke e~.E)Y? Is his ~uraen ~ight '! 
people cannot lnake a o'ospel tent pay for Are h~s commandments not grIevous .. Are 
. • • . ....... - b. not hIS burdens heavy to bear? Are hIS re-
itself In the South by collectIons, for two wards commensurable with' the sacrifices he 
reasons-the people are. generally poor, and demands? Is his service ,a joy and crown? 
are full of prejudice. 3. For an evangelist Are the claims of the Christian calling ardu-
from the North to run a gospel tent in the ous? . 
South, he nlust be "as wise as a serpent and I .b~gan .to c~mp~Jr~ the hv.es of. devoted 
as harnlless as a dove." He must be social ChnstIans In theIr SpIrItu~1 ca.~hng "~Ith those 

. ' of others of equal standIng ]n theIr secular 
suave, good-natured, persuasl\re, ha.ve and callinO's. 
use tact. While he should be a good thinker, I in~uired into Christianity a,s to its special 
logical, and an easy speaker, he should be, to work as an institution. I asked, Who built 
no small extent, enlotional and sympathetic. our. c?lleges and established o~r schools? 
He should possess, in his make up and man- C.h~I~tlanity. Scarc~ly a college In the wh?le 
ners p pulaI' qua1it'e~ He m t at eddIe CIVIlIze? ,,~orl.d that,]s not a dIrect enterprI~e 

. ' ~. . I S. . ~s n m of ChrIst,Ianity. Who are the teachers In 
WIth eXIstIng socHtl and racIal Ideas and cus- these institutions? Christians. The highest 
toms. He should not be sharp, polemic, and .calling' known to man is in the hands. of 
blatant. He should be spiritual, and be pos- Christ's ~ervants. Whose children are in
sessed of an all-controlling love of Christ and structed. In thes~ cqlleg'es a1!-d. sch~ols.? In 
of souls. 'l"he o'ospel singer the evangeli t's proportlon.tothelr n~m~er nnnlSters ch~ldren 

• b '.. S are vastly In the maJorIty; next the chIldren 
rIght-hand Inall, and warm, enthUSIastIC gos- of church officers; then the children of Chris-
pel singing, are larg'e factors in rLlnning suc- tians at large. Christ has determined' that in 
cessfully a gospel tent. The singel~ should be. proportion a~ we aredevoted to him we shall 
. posse-ssed of the same-love of Christ and of possess the wlsdonl of the ,,:or~d. 
souls as the evano'elist, be g'enial, social, take. Where from are the maJorIty of lawyers, 
well amono' 7oun~ '1 db" d _ st~tesmen, ~0.ngressmen,. ~enators, ca~i~et 

o J 0 peop e, ~n e.a goo per officers, phYSICIans and lnlnisters? StatIstICS 
sonal worker. Thus equIpped In workers, sho\v that they are the children of luinisters 
and with the presence and power of the Holy and of church officers. Then I saw that 
Spirit, the evangelistic work in the gospel honor and in~u?nce were hereditary in the 
tent vdll be a success. 4. The results of home~ of .Chrlst s serva,nts; tha:t the tp-eek 

. . . . . shall InherIt the earth; that godhness Ylelds 
evangehstlC . work of Seventh-day BaptIsts In ,a hundred-fold in this life. The reflection was 
the South wIll be at first small and slow. It becoming strong in my mind that Christ was 
is a 'work for t\yO conversions, nainely to not su hard a master. . 
Christ and the Sabbath of Jehovah. The con- I again inquired, who -built the hospitals, 
veI'sion to Christ, comparatively speaking. is the orphan hornes, hom.es for . old, people, or 
easy; to the Sabbath it is up· hill work, hard organIzed humane societies, careq. for theol.'l't-

cast and were foremost in all eleemosynary 
work. The proportion ie about ten to C)1ristmovements for t,he lifting up 0f the ,I burdens 
to one to the Sabbath, perhaps I ought to say of barbaris!ll from th~ shou~ders of men? 
twenty to one .. The evangelist aillong our I discovered Christianity to . be the' whole 
churches North has not this double work to motive power in all such enterprises. I saw 
do. He labors among those who observe the_Christ a burden-bearer and not all oppressor. 
Sabbath and those who a,re neighbors to our SQ far, Christ was one whose service carried 

its reward in itself . 
people. Hence, a large proportion of the The second question I asked nlyself was', Is 
converts are Sabbath-keepers, and those who temporal prosperity more the lot of those 
come to the Sabbath through the evangelistic that follow Christ the closer '! 

. 'as a rule. But to hire halls for evangelistic 
services is too .. expensive, and, furthermore, 
very impracticable .. They are built more for 
a place to hold public entertainments, and a 
series of gospel meetings held in them are su b
ject to interruptions by previous engage
ments forother things. Notev~ry place_has 
a good·. hall, and when you find one, it may 
not be suitable for gosp~l meetings. lam 
Slt:tisfted .' ·that for us to ~arry on evangelistic 
and'Sabbath'reformwork in the Sonth,a 
tent,is .indi8~nsable:--a necessity.. There is. 

effort, have a people right at haRd tocometo, I took the rec9rd of aclass of college young 
and with altog~tl1er different Circumstances men of twenty' years ago.' Of that· class 
and surroundings from the Sabbath convert thirty-five entered the m1nistry, thirty-nine 
in the South. He does not have to face ostra- the.professionof law, tWAlve professors and 

teachers, twenty entered bUSIness life, and 
cism, poverty, desertion, and bitterpel'secu- seven were scattered aInong, other occupa-
tion.·· Onacco~nt of this.' slow alld up-J?ill tions. . 
w()rk; shall we give up this evangelistic effort?' . Every prie of. the. tl1ir~y -five who entered the-':' .~ 
No.Evangelization:of"theworld.isth~'workn1ini~try·has oCOl!pie~ an hon.orabl~p,ositi9n; 
t()w hich_ . the , . i~divid ultlChristian, . the -~jngle~ot . .one; c~n be saId to. b~ .. a i faIlv,re,. ..r.r;tIeyha ve .. 
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. received salal~ies from,lO,OOOto $l,OOOea~h~ by bel' votaries,it was indeed congeniitl l\'ith 
Can as,much be said of the lawyers? I will the religion of pagans,whose gO,ds were for 

not part,icularize. ' From the whole class h " 
during twenty years, nineteen are dead; but te most part, made out of deceased heroes, 
of the thirty-five ministers only two, and one exalted to heaven as arewafdfprthemischiefs 
of them was an invalid while in college. which they bad perpetuated upon earth; and 

Two professors,' one from atheol9g'ical therefor,e ,with"them wa,s 'the first of virtues. 
" -senlinary #;Lnd ,one from a law school, met in But whatever" mel'it it may have assumeq 

. New Yorkvity. The lawyer asked tbetbeo-
logian what per cent. of, the students in the 'among pagans, with Christians it can pretend 
seminary did he consider a success? 'l'he re- to none, and few, or none, are the occasions 
ply'was','" About ninety-five percent." "Well, in which they are permitted to exert it. ,They 
that is remarkable, "said the lawyer. "'Ve areso far from being allowed t;o inflict ~~vil, 
consider a class of a hundred students doing' that they ar~ forbid even toresist it; ,they are 
well if from five to tensustaill posi'tions of in- ' 
fluence." " so far f1'Oln ~eing encouraged to -revenge in-

Here, then, is a very telling record of Christ juries, that one of their first duties is' to for
as a master. Those directfy in his service give thenl. If 'Christian nations' therefore, 
average, in honor, salary, and long life, were nations of Christians, all war would be 
higher than those of equal st,anding in other iInpossible and unknown among them, and 
callings who do not make Christ's ,service their 
imn::tediate caning. "valor could be neithel; of lJSe lIar estimation, 
, Furthermore, those of the thirty-five minis- and therefore could never have a place in t,he 

tel's who went as foreign miSSIonaries are in catalogue of Chdstian virtues, being irrecon
condition of prosperity and the rearers of cilable with 'all its precepts. I object not to 
happiness equal to the best that renlained at the praise and hOll Qrs bestowed on the valiant; 
hOlne. ' 

A lady physician said to me, "~liss Howard they are the least tribute which can be paid 
and I were in the sanle class, and Miss H. was them by those who enjoy safety and affluence 
110t, co,nsidered extra bright. I, had the ad-- lly the intervention of their dangers and suffer
vant:l:ge over her., She went as a 11lissionary. i11O's. I assert only that active COU1'30 'e call 
I looked down on her:· B.ut,sbe.is the physician ne~er be it Christi~,~ virtue, because a bChris_ 
to the Emperor of ChIna, and I am herestrug- . '. ,'..>. 
g'ling for enough to keep one alive." We do tlan can .h~ve nothIng to do WIth It.. I assl.ve 
not serve Christ in vain. ' , , courage IS Indeed frequently and properly In-

[Concluded next week.] culcated by this weak and suffering religion 
_-, -----,--' under the titles of patience and resignation, 
ARE VALOR, PATRIOTISM, AND FRIENDSHIP, CHRIS- a real and substantial virtue this, and 8,direct 

TlAN VIRTUES? contrary to the fOrInel' .... 

it to applaud~' false virtues which that di8a~ 
vows, to be guidedby laws of bonor, which 
that a,bhors; to imitatecliara.cters, whi<:h that 
detests and to behold heroes, patIiots, and' 
conquerors,' suicides with 'admiration whose' 
conductthat utterlY condemns. : .. Iineall 
, , v '. 

,not by this to pass any censure on the princi-
ples of valor, patl"iotism or ~onor i, those who 
are actuated by tbenl, Inay be vhtuous, hon
est, and even religious nlen. All t.ha,t I ~sse,rt 
is, that they cannot be Clll~istialls." 

'l"'h ose . Christians who clahn to take the 
Bible alon"e as the guide of faith and practice 
will do well indeed to ponder, the above and 
conlpare them with the words of hinl who 
~aid: "My kingdom is not of this world, else 
would my followers fight," and if they 00 t.hey 

'will hard Iv make the mistake thatattaclnnent 
~ " 

to political parties" and p~tr~otisnl that even 
dies for the country" is no proof that such in
sures a title to eternal life. 

What is'needed, is a st~lwal't, robust Chris
tianity that will stand only on the "one foun
dation," without buildiI1g' on it, with "wood, 
hay, and stubble, "but with "gold, silver, prec
ious stones," that will withstand t.he fires of 
thegl'eat da~y. M. HAHHY. 
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THE PASTOR'S HEART. 
BY '1'H1~ m~v. WILLIAM G. DALAND. 

No person in t,he world has a lJI0re responsi
ble position t,han a Christian pastor,-nnless 
indeed, it be those to wholn is cOlnmitted the 

Patrick Henry, the celebrated Vhg'ina orator "PatrI'otl'sln also' tllat celebl'ated V]·l·ttle so ' , , ,', , ' 'training of tllose who are to becolne pastors. 
and patriot of Revolutionary time, shortly much practiced in a,llcient times, that virtue No one ha.s In01'e burdens to bea.r than he. 
before his death, was so iInpressed with the which so long preserved the liberties of Greece To the pastor of experience it is all plain 
worth of Soame ,Jenyns, on the" Internal and exalted ROlne to the elnpil'e of the world; ho'\" a man can preach to others and himself 
Evidences of the Christian Religion," that, he this celebrated virtue, I say, Inust also be ex- be rejected. This is not sjrnply because it is 
published an edition of that treatise, at' his cluded because it not onlS falls short of, but easier to prescl'ioe rmnedies than to take one's 
own expense" for gratutious distribution directly counteract.s, the extensive benevolence own nledicine, but because every true pastor 
among the people. of this religion. A Christian is of noeountry, has ma,ny trou bles which are known' only to 

And inaslnuch as ,there can be no high he is a, eitizell, of the world; and bis neig'hbor~ him and to his Goo,-' about which he can talk 
standard of Christianity among us without and countrymen are the inhabitants' of the to none but his God-. By this is notrneant so 
right conscience, and there can be no right and l"emot~st regions, whenever their distresse~ much that the facts in these cases Ina,y not be 
pure conscience, without right judgment, demand his friendly assistance. Christianity disclosed; it may be they are all such as c,ould 
which is only attained by "provingall thing's, cornnlands us to love a.Ilmankind; patriotism be known and mentioned. But the sorrows 
and bolding' fast that which is good," I sub- to oppress all otller countries to adva.nce the locked up in the ;,~stOl"S bosonl cannot be 
~Jit.:for"care.f.p,l reading frOIIl,~h_at ,.l~;nequalled imaghlary prosperity of OUI' own Christianity known even by his most intimate friends. 
document, that portion of 'It, ''beai .. ing:,upon' enjoins ~o iInitate the universal benevolence Since our Saviour wept at the g;rave of Laz
the subject undel'~above title: , of our Creator, who pOllrs forth his blessing' arns and. shed bitter tea,l'S over Jerusalem, 

"My third propositiion is this : that from upon every nation on earth; patriotisln to many a devoted pastor has g'one to an early 
this book called the New 'restall1ent Inay be copy the mean partiality of a.n I~~nglish parisb grave, not frorn oVeI!work, not from the 
collected a system of ethics, in which every officer, who thinks injustice and cruelty meri- amount of preaching' and speaking', but fron1' 
nl0ralprecept . "'."':""founded on false principles, torious whenever they proillote theinterest~ these hidden griefs, such as the author of the 
is entirely oinitted .... By precepts founded of his own inconsiderable, village. This, has epistle to the Hebrews had in lnind when he 
on false principles, I Inean those which recorn- ever been a favorite virtue with mankind, be- l:Iaid: "Obey them that have the rule over 
mend fictitious virtues, productive of none of CDJuse it conceals self-interest under the mask 'you, and, sublnit yourselves: for t,hey watch 
these salutary effects, and therefore, howeyer of public spirit, not only fromotheI"s, but even for your souls, as they that must g.·iye ac
celebrated and adrnired, are in fact no virtues, from' t,hernsel ves, and gives a license to iuflict count, that they Ina.y do it with joy; and not' 
at all. Such are v~lor, patriotism, and friend-wrong's and injuries, not onlS with impunity, with grief: for that is ullprofitablefor you." 
ship ... It will be proper to show that but 'with applause; but it is so diametrically There are lnany blessed compeIlsatio]}s for 
these are most i!Idisciously omitted; because opposite to the grea.t characteristic of this in- . the trials and privations incident to t,he pas
they have r~ally 1I0 intrinsic merit in' them, stitution, tha.t it never could have' been ad- tor's life, sources of joy which nQne but a pas-

mitted into the list of ChI', istian, virtues." . , and are totally incompatible with the genius tor can know. There is no life so full of holy 
and spirit of thi~ institution. After givhlg a somewhat similar analysis of joy as that of the true and conscientious pas-

"Valor, forinstance, or active courage, isfor friendship, though allowing -that it is more tor. But thtre is SOl'row in the pastor's life 
the nlost part constitutional, and therefore cong'enial to the spirit o.f Christianity, yet not even when others think him joyful.. 'rllel~e is 
can have no more claim to moral merit than a Christian virtue" becituse too' narrQw and scarcely a ministration-' wherein there is not 
wit, beauty, health, streng-th, or any endow- 'confined,'.' and after setting forth the new and ,present a,n element of sadness, sometimes due 
ment of the mind or body; and so far is it posit,ive virtues of Chrisi,ianity,poYerty of to his' own carnal nature, ,sometimes of the 
fromintroducing any sa,lutary effects by in- spirit, forgivehess"of' injuries, charity to all 'powers of evil,·but often, oh, so ~ften'! dq~ to 
tl'oducing peace, order, or happinessin society, men, repentance,fa.ith, etc., he ,continues: ,~D,xiety fQr the souls ,to. which 1;leministers, 
that it is the usual perpetrator of. all the ,"Nothi,ng', I believe, has so much contributed and for w'hich,he~'feels ,that he is' before' God 
,violences which,'frbril retaliated, injuries, dis-, to corrupttbetrue spirit of the Christian, in- responsible. Intbe speech of the olden time 
tract the world withbloodshedanddevasta.. stitution, as that partiality w,hich wecontract hefeels burdened with the "cure "of,sQuls,
tio~; .. ", itjs theehief inst~umentwbicham7,' fro In our eaHiest educatiol1" fOl'the IDl;tnnerswhencethe.tel"m''',curate,''-, witb much of the 
bitit:>l1:emploYf31nher:unjustpllrsuitsofwealtJi ofp.tllga~lf1ntiquitY;from whence ,we learn.,Jlo, inte!J,stty of affection revealed in-tbe 'strong' 
andpower,',and.iS.therefore st? much' extolled: a~opt,everymoral idea which js,repugnalltto' "Latin word cura.-:-'-~'Perhapsthjs'anxious.care 
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free.·.~ If they·.h~ ve'chlldren, they .. add that to 
the total of the wrongs they . hav~.· ,to 'suffer 
from some undesignated . power~' and openly . 
envy the man who. has . no -blessings vouch--

In a ministel'ialconference recently the re- safed of heaven.· . 
marK was nrad~that" pastors do not take Thou who hast made.my home of life so pleasant, i1'-T~ousand~ ofinenare looking:for a" snap" 
• . ' J " • - b ,Leave not its tenant when its walls decay j h ld 't:. tt I k f t I tt . Th vacatIons enough. " ThIS may , etrue or it . Dh, Love divine' Dh, Helper ever present! W owou ue er 00 or· a s 1 e o. ey 
may not; but the' trouble is,the genuine pas-' Be thou my strength and stay. speak of other men as enjoying'a,:."snap," 
t 'o' r's 11·e·~1'+- . ca' nnot 'take a vacatl·on~.-·~:,;'If I·t .. '. ......., ' '. when the meli referred to . have really bent 

a, v . Be near me when all'else is from me drifting-.;.. ". . every energy; mental and physical, 'for weeks, 
onl.y"could! . The roaIlY' causes of s~dness to" Earth, sky, home's picture, days of shade and shine, months a'nd years, to'the .m.··· ost faithful and 

And kindly face~ to my own uplifting, . 
the sincere shepherd of Christ's flock cannot . The love which allf~wers .mine. sensible discharge of duty, and have· risen 
here be enumerated, but t,omentiona few may I have but Thee, oh, Father! Let Thy Spirit simply because their merit, has been",l;1ppreci-

. be suggestive to some of the sheep. In order Be with me then to comfort and uphold; .... ated-as it always is .. - Men who are not capa~ 
'. No gate of pearl, no branch of Palm I merit, ·ble of ten hours of.devoted service to anyone, 

to appreciate them fully one must himself·' Nor street of shining gold. or ten hours' constant following of even one 
with God's help try to be a faithful minister. Su~ce it if my good and ill unreckoned, phase of id.leness; speak of more favored fel-
Then and only then will he know them all. And both forgiven through thy abounding grace, lows with enmity, because earth yields to one' 

Indifference on 'the part of the people is a I find myself by hands familial' beckoned' an unenjoyed living and to the other some-
. ' Unto my fitting place- t,hing like appreciated abundance. .. 

source of constant grief. II1:difference to church Some humble door among thy many mansio1ls, Out of unrest and dissatisfaction of the men . 
services, to prayer-meetings, to important . Some sheltering shade where sin and striving ceas~ comes the hatred of wealth· and everything' 
truth, to ·the study of the Bible, to plain And flows forever through heaven's green expansions that comes' of . the employment of . wealth. 

The river of thy peace.' 0 h d d . . ~ 
Christi'an duty, to the responsibilities of Chris- ut of t eunrestan issatlsfactIOn'ofwomen 

There, from the music round about me 'stealing, comes the thousand scandals that come when 
ttan living-anything but this! The hollow . I fain would learn the new and holy song, one bad wife makes two bad husbands . 
mockery of too. many 'Christ,ian professors is And find at last beneath thy trees of healing A h· . 

The life for which I long. . s soon as wealt begIns an enterprIse 
a, genuine grief to a pastor. Opposition one -John Greenleaf Whittier. which means the employment of men, the dis-
can meet, but indifference baffles treatnient. .-.---.---------_______ ._ tribution of money, the betterment,of estate, 

Another source of g-riefto a pastor is the frail . THE MAN WITH A COMPLAINT. the multiplicatio~ of opportunity, then the 
tenure by which religion and the church hold' In this age of pandering to every thingtliat men who should-'if the1. would-be benefited 

srnaks of "the people" I don't know that it hy it collect and hatch from their combined 
Joany members. Their religion isas fragile as would be safe for one to express opinions that idleness reasons for censure, for obstructing:, 
these little glass Prince Rupert'sdro'ps, which, one has long entertained and sufficently for delaying, and finally for wrecking. There 
if one breaks the ]ea·st corner or point" fly proved as to know them for truth. But I anl has not,been a big building put up in Chicago· 
into a thousand bits. The smallest trifles af- tired of that whole generation that" needs a in five years but the builders nave had to fight 
f t th 1 , 1·· tt·t d If h II·ttle help." . hard with the worknlen, the latter bending all ec ese peop e s re IgIOUS a 1 u e. t ey 1. th . . t tl t flAt One finds theJn everywhere. They are on ell' energIes '0 le s oppage 0 wor {. 
are slighted, or if some one has donethem the the street in the evening, saunter. along till the gate of every enterprise sits crouching day 
least injustice, or if a little jar of any sort oc- your swifter footsteps carry you alongside, and night an enemymore'dreaded than fire or 
curs, they stay away from church, or resign and then they hurry to equal your speed, a,nd foe or pestiJence. It is the men whose living 
their office, or otherwise" won 't play," like prefer a stereotyped request for a little assist- depend~ on th~ operat~on of thatente~pri~e; 
children. One such can keep a pastor con- ance. I don't suppose one in a hundred de- a~d the~r whole ef!ort.Is to embarrass It, dIC-

serve a farthing. Nine out of ten will use the. tate to It, or .stop It altogether. . 
tinually on tenter~hooks, and when the one is coin you give them for uses other than that. At the door of ev?ry home, w~ere help IS 
multiplied by twenty-five, of various ages, for which the coin was solicited. The tenth most needed to uplIft .w?men, SItS one who 
sexes, and sorts, he is in con~tant torture of will not'use it at all, but willput it along wi~hshoul.d be the glad reclp~ent of couns~l, the 
the most exquisite nature. Why don't they savings from along course of· just such brig- cert~In us~r of every blesslJ?g th.at f~ll.s In 1;ter 
let these' affect SOine other fundamental and and age. . . way. It ~s the ~oman dissatlfied. WIth hfe, 

And these are theleast offensive of the whole a;nd rebellIng ~galnst laws as certaIn ~s sun
not religion. If they would only stop eating, brood. A man cannot rise to position of self- rIse, as unavoldabl~ a~ death; laws whIch s.he 
or sleeping, or 'breathing; or something else, support but everyone who has rnet hinl and knew fro~ t,he begInnIng and could have B;t
instead of always stopping- their worship or . exchanged smiles feels that he has a right to voked WIthout ~hadow of ~oubt of t~elr 
their duty to the Lord, the pastor's sufferings solirit without shame something fronl the es- ~.eneficent. wor.kIng, but whIch she. revII~s 
would be less. tate of the man who has worked. These are tIll her heart IS numbed and her nature IS 

A sincere pastor cannot fail to nlourn over 
the existence of petty feuds, jealousies, bitter
nesses, strifes, nleannesses and other unworthy 
facts and feelings among the menlbers of hi~ 
congregation. 'The great seething cauldron of 
evil thoughts, worqs;- and deeds bubbles on, 
boiling over occasionally, and theIl. by its 
sizzle'producing alittle flutter; Butthe faith
tul pastor isever bearing the whole upon his 
heart, praying and longing for the time when 
these things shall all be put away from the 
heart and life of each member. 

the worst of the brood, and they reach all the closed.. . . 
way from the wight that wants a week's board In theIr fortunes. al!d theIr homes these 
money to that other one that wants a situa- peo.ple say they need a lIttle help, when all the 
t.ion wher.e he will have nothing to do and aSSIstance that comes froln ano~her ~ould be 
can pose as a really great and influential per- but on.e more c~rse a~ded to t~eIr mIsery, one 
son. ~ore lInk to -the chaIn that bInds them and 

No woman can secure an established place dIscoura~esadvance. 
as a wage earner, winning the esteem of her "~elp yourself!:' is the. be~t h~l~ ;hat can 
employers and the' better garments and ap- be gIventhem.-Tlmes-Helald, Chw8Jo o .. 
pearance of "keep" that comes of steady in-
come, but 'all the shabby ne'er-do-wells in pet- . LOOK OUT FOR THE RpCKS. 
ticoats that ever she knew will appeal to her . A gentleman crossing the English Channel 
for the righting of all wrongs, and go away stood near the helmsman. It was acalm and 
with bitte~ anger in her heart if the service is pleasant evening, and no one dreamed of a 
withheld. . possible danger to' their good ship, but a sud- . 

Is your pastor careworn? Is his face fur- As soon as a man acquires money enough den flapping of a sail, as if the wind had' 
rowed .? Do you wish he were different? to carryon a substantial busine~s he is shifted, caught t,he ear of the officer on watch, 
Think not of a vacation or of more salary as looked upon as "lucky" by a lot of fellows and he sprang at once· to the wheel, examin- . 

that never t,ried to· achieve anything more ing closely the compass. 
the remedy. Maybe. these things wouldn't b t t' 1 th t' Th su s. an Ia an curren. expenses. e. "You are half a point off the course,". he 
hurt him any, or you either. But look along favored man, who is really the deserving man, said sharply to th.e man at the wheel. The 
the course of thought in these few words. is constant,ly appealed t,o because he once be- deviation was corrected, and the officer re-
Maybe there is something you can do or re- gan where his suitors have consented to re-turned to his post. . 
f . f d· h· h ·n b rth rnain; and might again r~turn there if he --
raIn rom olng W Ie WI e wo more

r

t6 cared .to distribute withO'ut equity' what "You must steer.very accurately," said the 
him than money or ease .. ' would never have come to him withoilt in- looker-on, "when only' half a point is so 

-'--'---"--''''-'---'--'''--'- dustry. much thought of." , 
ROTHSCHII.JD'sRETOR1'-A writer in MU!lsey's Young men this side of 30 waste hours and "Ah! half a point· in. many plaCes might 

Magazine teUs of a sharp' and well-deserved days in absolute· idleness because they are. bring us direc~~y on the rocks," he said. . 
retort uttered by one of the Rothschilds :' At a not offered better wages than they ever had So it is in life. . Half a' pointfronl strict 

before. Some of them have no one depending truthfulness' strands 'us upon the rocks of 
. reception in,Parisatraveler, who was a strong upon t,hem. There.is noreafon wliy they falsehood. ,Hi:t1f apoint'fro~nperfect,honesty, '. 
. "Anti-Semitic," wa,s talking to Rothsc~ild on should Dot accept an:y place t4atwould ,pay . and we .a,re steering· for the· rocks . of .' crime. 
the, beauties of the Island of Tahiti, and sar~ ~heIr! board and, lODgIng ; and ~hey .~o'U~d be. And so ,of- all kindred vices .... ' The" beginnings 
casticallyremarked: "''rhereareneitherhogs mfinltely. better off. ~nd. )lave :all Infihrt~ly are always srilalJ. No one climbs,;to the sum~ 

~ -nor' Jews there f'" "Indeed!" retorted R th _ . bet~t chan~e ~?rise. ~fl,~jihis dili3association lD~t a~: o,n~ ~ou~d-, bu~ g~es th~ one little 's~ep' 
," '., ". '. .: . . .' '." 0_ ~ .. ; . from aJl actlvl~lescan gIve them .. MOre()1,ltt.a·.tlIpe.~Chl~dr~n<thlnk;/bghtly:ofwhat . 

, . c:t111d~,·, Then you. and Lshou~d .~~ thereto~,theIP aremarri,ed,,:and~r~covertly -wishi~g '~tl1ey ~allf3iri~l1sins.~:;~,Tp.eseTo~ksd.g:,tio1Plook 
.' get~er. ,We should ~,gre{tJt cunoslt~ea~"~ex: -the~e were,aw~y :l~ft-o~n~tfor, th~m' to' ,get .. 8o':fearfllVb<?~~h~m."-~11oz:'8Ma~a~.znf!~o:~, .··t' 

- . -: - " . -, -'. . ,~'" '~".' -. . 
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motto deeides me,: and,'jf'Perm.jssion can be "Dear old East Lake, "lnurluered, J..Jaura, 
secured, I amsuretw<>, at least, of the junior with a last look up .the hill. .'. . .' Work. 

.---.--- girlR can be persuaded to join;. then I think Then, resolutely shaking off t,he feeling of 
. SELFISH AND LEND-A-HAND. little Madaine Wayne, the Inusicte,acher, will sadness which was fast taking possession of 

I.Jittle Miss Se]fishandI~end-a-Hand be willing to chaperpne' lib. So, ,., speaking' her, she turned' smilingly to the throng of 
Went journeying upand down theland. decidedly, "Mr. Dean can count on me." . l.auO'hinoo chattering O'i1'ls, who eagerly crowd-
·OnLend;;.a~Hand the sunshine smiled: . "A d t"I 0' 1""'1& 
T!Ie wild' fl<~wers bloomed for the happy.chil<:I; . n . .on me too," echoed' Meg," for y~u ed about their favorite; hurriedly exchanging 
.Blrds greeted her from many a tree;, know I ne~er can 'bear to be left out· of this words of farewell with them, she hastened oil 
But Selfish said;, "No one loves me." charmed clrcle~'·. .., ...... '. . ',' > to thelittJe groupg-athered at the further end 
I.Jittle Miss.Selfish and Lend-a.-Hand Just as she spoke.a dI~tant clock stl'uGk the of the longplatforul. . " . . ... 
Went journeying home across the land. hour, and, I..jaura, wavIng her hand. to the, She had need to su'mmon' all her resolution 
Miss Selfish met with trouble and 10ss- ot,~ers, said,.., .' . . when Meg. clung to her, te.arfuiIy ex. claiming : 
The weathel~ was bad, the folks were cross. . I must be off I k h "H I btl t Lend-a-Handsaid,w;hen the journey wal!lo'er .'. '. . ,gu' s.; you now w.e aveall . ow can ever ear 0 e you go away, .. 
"I never had Bucha,good time before." .. ' -' extrahal'dchapter InlVlental PhIl. for to- my Laura, where I can ~ever see you again?" 

morrow.". .'. . ,'. " '." . "E".or .. shame., Margal.'et. Rivington! '.'. broke 
-Mary P. Blltts. . T B 1 he ~veeks.of that busy winter passed all I~ essIe,~a Bng a .furt~ve dash ~t her eyes 

HOW LAURA DECIDED. too SWIftly to the stUdents at East Lake. WIth a mOIst handkerchief: "Don't you see 
Never once in all the press of work did our Laura needs some one.to cheer her up? ,We 

RY IJ. B. S. . girls forget or' neglect the }"riday evening have only ten minutes more to spend with her, 
Do~n the broad avenue of the senlinar.v hour down at the little chapel. They had so I say, let's. be ruore cheerfuL" Then she 

town slowly sauntered four girls, one beauti- come to count it as a precious privilege. . continued, more seriously: . 
ful sun.shiny afternoon in late September. Let One night in early spring, long after "'Ye have been very proud of our brilliant 
us notIce them more closely, as theypause be- l\1adame V-layne had parted from her charge. pr~~!~~nt these last few days, but n~ver 1?:as 

. fore one of the stately homes with which the on their return frOITl the class, Laura sat in she seemed so noble to us as on thatmOl'nIng' 
avenue is lined. her room, gazing thoughtfully into the' fast when she called us to her room, and told us of 

That tall, queenly girl who stands a little dying'. embers iu the gra~e .. TJ:te parting her long ~~,ruggl~ and the fin~l gl~d ~urr~nder. 
apart from the' others is Laura Winter' the words of her pastor were stIll rIng In her ears. Yes.de~I, turnIng to Laul a, even If the 
president of the senior class at East Lake " Dear younoo friends have vou decided yet partIng does make our hearts ache, we can 
Seminary. The firm poise of the head the what your I.ife ~ervice ~hall be"'?" ; still be glad ·th~t t~e Master has bes.to~r,ed up-
brilliant dark eyes, the general air ofeas~ and Yes, Laura thought she had decided long o~,o~e of us thI~ hIgh honor of,~erv~ce. 
dio-nity, all Inark a leader. ao'o Her talent in painting alreadv assured You comfoIt me so. nlUch, saId Laura, 
. The two pretty, bro"wn-haired girls just in- h~r 'that a place and a nalne in the o-reat g'ratefully.. "~hat blessed little mottc?! Re

SIde the ga,te are Helen and Elizabeth Strong world ",-ere waiting' for her, if she should member, gIrlS, If we must b.e ~eparated, If I am 
twin daughters of Judge Strong, the ma.gnat~ choose to claim them. the only 0I?e to bear the t'Idlngs to the lands 
of the town: W eaIth. has not spoiled them; B t h t t th' h d h . d beyond, stIll we are all pledged to serve sonle-
they are brIght and earnest students, pushing' . u w ~ I a R Irange IIlg a . appene to- where." . ' , 
Laura hard for the senior scholarship prize; ulght! ~ven as her pastor: had spokeI?-, an~' 'rhe warning whistle sounded and a few mo
they are foremost, too, in an the social life at other vOIce .. ha~ sound~~ In h~r ~ars; It was ments later Laur.a had left them to do her 
the Seminary, and are known to everyone as ~he CI;i of ChIna s despall'Ing ~Ilhons, plead- part in fulfilling Christ's last command: "Go 
Nell and,Bessie~ lll~,. Come", <?ver and help l!s. . Now, In the ye into all the world and preach the gospel." 

The fourth one of the gTOUp is Marg'aret' qUIet of the nlgh~, the conVICtIon was forcod -JlJ18 bXBmiIler. . 

Rivi~gton, a petite blonde, not noted .for any ~~~l~shb~f~~:,t ~~I~h~a~~e~~~~h~vt~~I~t:o hh:J =~=~~'~=:::'-~~~--A--~;~:2H=I~~·==tNC-~~~~NT~=:::,~ -----. 
speCIal attainment, but because of her sunny listened to. the earnest appeal of the gifted 
temper and sweet 'unselfishness ranking' only missionary wonlall who had spoken before An incident of a. peculiarly touchingcharac-
second in the affections of the class to Laura. their society of-the urgetneed of that ,J3Jlffer- tel' occurred recently in one of the elevated 
who is their idol. . ' . I railroad trains that brought tears to the e.yes 

Sometimes Margaret was called Meo . some- IIlg peop e. 
~,irnes "Laura's shadow";. iudeed, sh~' laug-h.- Should she listen now to this call, could she of the passengers .. The train had just left One 
Ingly protested, and, turnIng to La.ura, said: give up this other prospect, so congenial, and Hundred and Twenty-fifth street when the 

"Ah, Laura, I aln so glad that your mother sure to be so successful'? Could she leave the passengers saw entering the c'ar a little boy 
gave you such a beautiful sensible name, that dd~atr mo~he~ and the beautiful hOlne in the about six years old, half carried by an older 

. could not be changed. Just fanc .. v one cal1inQ' IS ant CIty. 
you Nan or Babe!" . ,'-' True,she knew that the devoted Christian boy, evidently his brother. Both were well 

The regular walk of the Seminary girls was mother would bid her Godspeed and rejoice in dressed, but at· the first glance it was seen 
up the North road, under the watchful eve of her decision. that the litple fellow· was blind. He had a 
Miss Fry-or Miss Spy," as some of the' girls "I need not decide at once, I must take pale, wan face, but was smiling. A quick look 
indignantly cal1ed her. To Laura had been time to think of it longer.?' of syn)path~:" passed over the faces of the pas
g'r~nted the ~pecial privilege, one highly POI' Inany weeks Laura carried her burden. sengers, and an old grey-haired gentleman got 
prIzed, of walkIng, whenever she wished down Often in the class-room, on her walks, and in 
th I t · 'h 1 f I h f h . h h up and gave his seat to the two. The" big e p easan I aveuue WIth her three friends who' t e wa {e u . ours 0 t e nIg' t, t e words of 
were day pupils. On, this particular after~ the little motto would come to her mind. brother," who was about eleven years old, 
noon they lingered, idly chatting, until Bessie ""restudy that we may serve," and always tenderly lifted up the blind boy and placed 
suddenly exclaimed: the word China was' added to it. She grew so him on his knee. 

'~,Oh, .. gir.Is, ~ha:ll:we deci(ie to accept Mr; quiet. ,and abstracted that her friends were "How's that?" he asked. 
Dean's1nvltatlon '?" . ' '. ·troubled, not knowing her secret, and the 
. Mr. Dean was the pastor of the struggling' under-class girls, passing her in the corridors', "Nice," said the little cha.p. "Where's my 

lIttle down-town church which the foul' girls would whisper to each other, 'monica?" 
attended, and of which for two years they had "Behold the grave and reverend senior." 'l"his puzzled some of the passengers, and 
been members. The Sunday previous their One nigh.t, just at the beginning. of . the several turned to see what the child meant. 
pastor had detained them a moment afterthe eventful comnlencement week, Laura entered But the ,. big brother" knew, and inlmedi
morning service, and had urgently invited her room after -a long and fatiguing rehea~rs- at ely dr.ew .out 'a small Inouth harmonica, 
them to join the "Christian Culture" class al; going over to the open window, she knelt ~ 
which was 1!0 be organized the followino-week. down and threw her arms over the sill, drink- and placed it in the little fellow's hands. The 

. "I think," said Nell, answ.ering her ~ister's ing in all the restful beauty oj the peaceful little· fellow took the instrument into his 
question, "that we ought to joiri~he class. night. Gradually, as she knelt, all the strife hands, ran it across his lips, and began to 
You know we are very near the chapel, and we and tumult in her soul was hushed, the last play softly," Nearer,. My God, to Thee." 
really have good' excuse. Then," she added no barrier was broken down, andshetrembling'ly Tears came into the eyes of the oldgentlem-an 
softly, "I think dear mot,her would be glad to whispered: .. who· had given up his seat; and as the little 
have· us, and perhaps she will be strong " , Not· my will, ,but thine, be done?; J..Jord, fellow played on, running into the "Rock of 
enough to do the reading with us." "Yes" -I am ready to be sent." Ages," and ." Abide With MQ," th,ere were 
a~sente .. d Bessie, with a lovi~g~larice uJ?a:tthe' '. Then it flood o~ p'eace,and joy .. verwhelmed many moist eyes in the car. 
WIndows of the room where the sweet lnvalid . her, and the' deCISIon no longer seemed a :-:;ac- ):'Thetrain rushed along; the passengers Iis
mothe:r:had lain helpless for so many ~onths. rifice,.but a glad givi,ng, and she knew the tened, and the little fellow played on tirelessly, 

. .Aft~r,~ pa:use, .Laura· said slowly: "Well, promIse, "Lo, I am:Wlth you alway)" would never missing a note of "Annie Laurie" or· 

.g1rls,ltls not qUIte so easy fO'r me to, decide. be fulfilled-to her. . .' . . "Home, Sweet Home." Finally the "big 
You kn.ow Erldayevenin.gis our only tiIilefor . -A note, 'dispatched the next morning bya b~other" le.aned down and told ~he'lit~le one 

. r(ecre.,atlonupat thes~I1lIIl~r~,.t1ndJthe M~terme~senger, ~~d~.1!he~heart. of the ea,l'eworn . ~o.get .re. ady~t.oleavC3,.as th.e.tJraill w~s .nearM 

thename,~estowedby the gIrls upbnthewell pastor to reJOIce, and.he thanked God that Ing··theIr statIon. Then, as if he kn,ew 4e had 
~eIQVed.pr~cept,re~s} does no~ l~ke ~o .hav~. us this talented young'F!e \\Tt;tS. to be g'iven to wo.n a whole. carload of frl ends , the. blind .boy 

thw .... n ...... t .. o ... ~. n ............ o ... f .. tt .... ell .......... ·.l. ~l.~h, .. ~. e,v. en .. 1 D .. g.,: ....... B. u. t. '.' I ... ·,h .. ,k ...... e .. ·th. at .. J .•. p.eo. pIe,. to. w .• ~om ..... ' .. In... h. IS COllege. dayS,., he. ' . quo ICkl.
y 
..... c.ha. n.ge. d. t. he .. ' ' .. ' Suw .. ~ne. ,e RIve. 1"'. ' m.' t. 0 ... , atmott~9ft~e'.claJss; ,~We .stu~y·th~tweh~dhoped to ·m:lnl~ter.~.. . '. ". '. . ~: ",Auld. J~ang Syn,e,. ',' and "wIth one ~ccor~'~he . 

~~y;,set;ye;,:ltsound~l:sopractlc~l;we~ayeIl.0 ... ' .A~we~klatierth~:sannnarY.glrls·were. O'ath,. passengers .bnrstlntoar<rund,.o.fappla'Qse, 
tltnef~r::~xtrllJ'st~dythi~~Y'ea.r;'·e~~ept'·it,sh~U:er.e4atFheErt~tiiOJi E()f3~y.:~h,E(:Ia,st.g~9q pyes; •. w1;tile the: "bigprot~er"'carr~e~t.h~l!ttle one .' 
COUl!~~.a,~d~·,belieye thlS .. wIlLlle~lly,··thls' '&IldtQ:.gQ.thell·varlouaw~ys. ...,' : out of the car.-NewYQrk .. ,.TI1JleS~ 
:'\ ,<~-.> :~',--_.~,", ... :-,". :- ",---.-,' . :::' ,--' ". . ,. 
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COMMENTS OF ANOUTSI,DER. 

'1'hey were walking home from Endeavor 
Meeting·,tl,lePres~deilt and the ,Outsider. 
"Whyisit,",asked theOupsider "t1).atsomariy 
feel itabllrd'en to speak in meeting? I have 
hardly 'ever attended a prayer-meeting with
outheal'ing some one tell how hal'a it is, for 
them, what a "CI~OSS?''. "WeHit'ishardsome
times," said t,he President fr~nkly., She was 
thinking, but she~did ,not say, that the pres
ence , of the Outsider had made it harder' for 
some that day. H_e was said to be skeptical 
and critical. ' "Many find it dificult to say 
auything' in pub1ic, and especially so to tell of 
their inner experience." "Yes, I suppose so," 
replied the O~tsider. " But ,this is the way it 
strikes me. Did it ever occur to you tbat you 
haven't many opportunities for proselyting? 
People say the private work is harder' than 
public work. I've heard pastors say that, and 
I notice that as soon as Endeavor meeting' is 
oyer the conversation begins' at ol~ce on every
da,y topics. N ow there are only tliree ag'encies 
at work publicly, the weekly sermon, the Sab
bath-school and the prayer-meeting. As far 
as I can see, the prayer-meeting is the best op
portunity you have to reach t,he outsiders." 
"There is the revi val," sug'gested the Presid ent. 
"Yes, but that is only an occasional, sporadic 
affair. 'It seems to nle your regular official 
opportunities of presenting the claims of the 
g'ospel are pitifully meagre." The Outf?ider 
mused, "Now tell me, why do you testify? 
What is your object? " The President looked 
a bit shocked. "Wen -it is hard to answer 
that off-hand. There are many reasons. We 
are commanded to, 'Whosoever shall confess 
me before men, hini \-vill I confess also before 
my Father which 18 in }}eaven.' Then it is 

the niost, convenient plac~ t? meet 'in bad -
weatl1er. ' 2d. For the effect it would have' on 
the people of, the town, for Christhtn work is 
at a low ebb" andsinseems'to' be flourishing. 

====.:-=-::-C':"-=-.:-..:.::.:.::-.:::::,===---==-=:=--=:.-:,:-==---==...:..:.:;'~.:::,--.:.-= ~-;::::::. '1'he village has aboutsix hundred inhabitants 
____ Q._U R 'M I R R 0 R. Rnd keeps three saloons.SolIle;of the leading' 

'handed her her sunshade, and he ,walked away 
musing" why-don' tI? "and the President went 
in musing "can it be that'we carry ourl'selfish
ness even into the services of the church? ' 

Christians of the ,town felt doubtful of its 
}, ----I _. .i,.' -' . 

", being the, bestplacetb hold, the, meeting, ' so 
THE JUNIOR HOUR. 

,,0 ha,ppiest day of aU the week. ' , 
When gather the girls and the boys; , 

When the dear Father's blessing they faithfully seek, 
And taste of the true Christian joys; 

God grant that the lessons so faithfully learned, ' 
. May help in the warfare of life; , ' " 

'l'be glorious home that each one may earn, ' 

few were iJ?teresied in it. 'Later, posters were 
prepared by the use oLa duplicater in, the 
hands of one of' the IDmnbers, which were 
prominently displayed ~n the stores and other 
public places,advertising the meeting. As ,the 

Be the aim of each one in the strife. ' 
H. N. s.time drew near the prospect of a good meet-' 

THE Bethel Societv has decided to hold a 
OJ 

business meeting but once a month instea.d of 
weekly, asformm'ly, and occupy the time 
usually devoted to forinal business in COln
mittee conferences.' It is the purpose in these 
conferences to lay plans for the work of the 
coming' week, and to talk over'-rnethods of 
work. The spirit' of earnestness and willing
ness shown in the first; meeting of thi;s kind 
was very encouraging. 

A Y OUNGPEOPLE'S SOCIE'l'Y Ol~' CHIUS'l'IAN 

E~NDEA VOR has been organized in Hornells
ville. Our conditions are such that our soci
ety is practically the Seventh-da.y Baptist 
congregation organized for work. The young 
people assume the responsibility and wjll un
dertake all the work usually done by such so
cieties. The prayer-meeting is for old and 
yo ling and will be held Frida.y night at the 
homes of members. '1'he officers of the new 
society are, President, l\frs. Evelyn Clarke; 
Vice President, Iva Palmer; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Vernie Santee. The difficulties-to 
be met and surnlounted by our people in this 
city are many and great, but we are of good 
courage, for the Lord of hosts is our leader. 

helpful to one. I always feel better if Ido, and TH~~HE has been forlnedthis )vinter among 
dissatisfied if I don't." the mernbers of the Y. P. S. C. E. at Westerly, 

"That, is, you feelit a duty, andH you don't under the direction of its Sahbath-school 
do it your conscience makes you. uncomfort- COlnmittee, a class for the study of the Bible, 
able. But isn't one of its mostimportant ob-- with Mrs. O. U. Whitford for a teacher. An 
jects to help others by your example and ex- who vdsh to attend are invited to J\frs. Whit
perience and to bring them into your faith? ford's home each Monday evening, and a por
Seems to me nlany don't realize what a power tion of the time is spent in a systematic 
they have in the prayer-Ineeting. Why.I'm study of the book of Genesis; the rernainder 
sometimes called skeptical and indifferent and of the evening being devoted to the consider
all that, but many a time I've goneto a meet- ation of the Sabbath-school lesson for the 
ing longing for SOllle word of help, sOlllething' week. The work is especiaJly helpful to Sab
that showed an interest in us outsiders, or bath-school teachers and those whom the 
some convineing tribute to Christ's power to comlnittee and superintendent may wishto 
save froIH sin. But the majority of those who have become such, but the class is open to an 
took part in the meeting seerned to be" think .. ' who desire to pursue a course of Bible' 'study. 
ing m9st about their own progress, or failure,' 'fhe Junior Christian Endeavor Society 
or .,unworthiness or growth in grace. But connected with the church gave a social and 
,what I was going ~to say was this: .if they bean supper in the parlors, Thursdayevenillg, 
would think more about reachingand helping March 14th. The children apparently enjoyed 
others and less about themselves~ they' would serving the supper to their parents and 
find it nluch easier to speak. If they' could friends, and from ,t,he' proceeds' a sum of 
only realize what a~ opportullitythey havetb money was added to the treasury which was 
help some poor soul that is longing for light, satisfactory to them. ' COR. SEf;. 

ing seemed to be better, although the weather 
was severely cold and disagreeable. A day 
before the meeting' we were lnade glad by the 
~l'rivalof :Miss Stephens of F.airfield and Miss 
Melrose, of Grayville. Other energetic' work
erscame later, alnong them was H. H. Burr,' 
of' Murphysboro; Judge W. S. Dewey, of 
Cairo; J. H. Felts and R.W. Jones, of Lake 
C!reek, and l\1isses Mary and Jennie Grace, of 
Harrisburg. The first lneeting' was held on 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 8, 1895; most of the 
time was devoted to business. Fridav even
ing some iuteresting and instructive s"ubjects 
were discussed. Sfthbath morning', at 10 
o'clock, "Practical Committee Work''' was 
discussed by a.s many as could be induced to 
take part, and was one of the most interest
ing lneetings of the Convention. The Sau':' 
bath afternoon services w~re interesting and 
well attended. A considerably larger crowd 
was out Sabbat,h evening to hear an interest
ing progl'amlne. " Inter-Denolninational Fel
lowship," ?y H. JI. Burr, 'Was appropriate, 
and needs to be emphasized in Stone Fort 

" , ' 
and an address on "The Christian Citizen," by 
Judge \V. S. Dewey, was heard with interest. 
:Mr. Dewey is a successful man politically. 
Although less than thirty years 014, is Judge 
of Alexander county, is a man of' hig'h ideals 
and purposes, an energetic and enthusiastic 
Christian Endea vorer. After the evening ser
vices, then came the social. All marched u}) 
the hill to Rev . .F. F. Johnson's hospitable 
home. where a few hours were spent in games 
and other alllusements. After refreshments 
were brought in and after singing, the party 
\vas dismissed by prayer in true Christian En
deavor style. Although it was uncoJllmonly 
late when we got to bed, all were up early for the 
Sunrise Prayer-meeting. Considerable inter
est was taken in it on account of its being the 
first one ever held in the village. It was at
tended by about thirty, which is more than 
us:uaUy attend otheriwayer-meetings. It was 
enjoyed, ,and made a good impression on the' 
other meetings held Guring the dave Sunday 
morning, 11 ,o'clock, Rev. A. C. vBart.on of 
Stone }"or1i;; delivered an interesting add~ess . 
on "The Christian I~ndeavor Society." The 
~fterno?n sessjon was interesting.' r.rhe even
lJ!gsessl(~n closed ~he m~eting with cons~c.ra
tlon servwes. T!J.e effect of the meeting w'as 
good and has already beep 'shown bv the. way 
they take hold of the wOl;k.' The "p~ople of' 
Stone }"ort a,re glad to have become better 
acquainted with the Cpristia,n Endeavor move
ment, are anxious to learn more of it, and wHI 
g'ladly receive the Local Union again. ' . 

for human sympathy maybe, or for evidence 
of that Light which is the light of men, we 
would hear less, about it's being a cross to tes
tify and more about the glory and joy and 
moral strengthening of the Christian relig

ABoirr a y~ar ago' a Local Union, of Chris
tian ,Endea~or was forined through the en-
ergetic efforts of the S'eventh-day BaptistMis
sionary for 'Southern I1~inois and I(eutucky, 
Rev. T. J. VanHorn. It is 'called the Sa.line "To KEEP ourselves above the world while 
V . occupied in theworlc;l, is a sacred art .. Trav-

ion." , alleJ:' Local Union of Christian Endeavor, elers tell of a timid bird that almost lives in the 
Theypansedatt,hePresident'::;gate. '",There, and includes five' Ch,IistianEndeavor Socie- sky' and even when cODlpelled to rest: she seeks 

, I didn't mean to preach," apologized the Out- ties. It meets every three months with sOInet1:J.~ highest t:ock, a~dwith "rings half folded 
sider. "You do, pretty well for~' beginner," one of the societies, and,onFeb~ 8to 10 1895, holdsb~rselfln readIness to,soarhea'v(:)nw.ard' 
r~plied thePresid'ent. ~"Why don't you conle held its fo~rth quarterly meetiug:at'Ston~ intime of danger.; ,CallUQt a Christian take a 
'yithus and not be an oUfisiderany longer?", Fort, Illinois. The Executive Committeehad lesson from th,ebirds;candm8,ketheir"watch;;. 
o h" that's aIi!)ther story, "sDliledhe as he two, rea.sonsfor hold~ngifthere.lst .. 'ltis~llir:~nh~;~~lllS!reWay tp~sthe time 
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, Jack's hair was'--all singed off his back, and stranger ~ook a conspicious seat...·("What 
he suffered a good. while, but.he is as well as wIll you have?" ~a8ked, the ollly waiter the 
ever now-. - " ' , " placee~ployed; and.theorderelobraced nearly 

HOW JACK SAVED THE BABY. The father of the baby wanted to buy ~Tack, everythIng on the bIll of fare. 
Jack is a dog-only a dog-but he has got but th~'fi~?mell wo~ld n?t se!l 'hirn. ,:' No!" , "But I wa~t so.mething for IJ}Y dog, too," 

a good deal more sense, and a good deal more they saId, not. for hIS weIght In gold! ,for he he added. " Ask hIm what he ,wIll have." The 
courage than many people, who think them- was t~e br~vest fireman in the, company.-' waiter muttered something about "whatcher 
selves of.'a good deal'nloreimportance than Cathohc MIrror. 'giving us," so the stranger said, "What,' 

. he. ,He Isa. very pret:ty dog; agreat,'bro'\vn, don't you li;{e to·? Well, BrunQ, wilLyou~ave 
Scotch collIe, and he belongs to a hook and' THE DEACON'S TREAt beef or fish. " 
ladder cOinJ?any'in' New',York. ' Almost" all An old lllan in :M:assachusetts eighty-seven ," Beef,every tilne," said Bruno, looking 
fire companIes have, dogs belonging to theIn, years of age, recently told a tempera,nce work- with mild bro\vn eses at the, waiter. 
but none of them, are such good firemen, as er th~ story of his boyhood 'days. He Was ap- "And what to drink '!" 
Jack. Where he cam~ !rom nbbody knows, p.rentlced toa g'ood nlan, a deacon in a Bap- "Water,thank you,",saidBruno. 
but one day he stopped III front of the engine- tlst~h~lrch. 'rhe~'e were eig'ht EtPprentice~ "c' By this time the landlord and every' onejn 
h?use and looked in. He was very rough and who worked for thlS one lnaster. When they the place were eager with suppressedwoIfder, 
dIrty and le,an then, and not apret.ty dog to had, bepn iildustrious, and the work had gone and g'atheredabout ~o hear a,dog talk. ' 
look at, but one of the firemen,who was ,sit- well .through the week, the good deac9n used . Th~ ventr!~<?quist !eigned indifference by eat
ting ,on a uench in the house eating his IUBch to gIve thenl a tl'eatonSaturdaynight. 'rhey Ing WIth av-IdIt,y, whIle the landlord was evi
saw hitn, and threw him a bone that he did must go a,nd wash and dress thenlselves, and dently considering;' something. His cogitation 
not want. Jack was glad to get it,for he was then go down to the kitchen a,nd -seattJlenl- resulted in his, offering the stranger three hun
llearly starved, so he gnawed all the nleat off selves on the" settle" around the roolll;''l'hen ,dred dollars .for ~is wonderful talking dog, 
it, and waited for more. He did not get it the deacollwould say to his wife: , 'rhe ventrIluquIst appeared to hesitate a 
then, but 'he sat down by the door, and there "Wel1, lllother, they have been pretty good nloln~m.t, then said, abruptly; "Yes, you may 
he st3Jyed. Firemen are mostly kind~hearted boys thi~ week, and now they lllayail have have hun for three hundred dollars." 

. people, and when they saw that Jack was a some whIsky-punch." , When the money was,paid and the ventril-
well behaved dog they would not drive him So she would prepare the punch, putting oquist was about t.o leave, be turned to the 
~wa.y, and soon he wa.s recognized as belong- in sugar, and nIilk, and spices, and Illaking' it dog', patted him affectionately, and said, 
Ing there, and there he ha,s ,been ever since. as paJatable as possible, and then he would "Good-by, old fellow, you've been agood friend 
He soon grew clean and fat under the care of give it to the boys to drink. That deacon to me." 
th~ firemen, .and ~hey found th.at he was yery don btlessthought he was doing a, kindness, "You are no friend. of.-mine, "returned the 
brIght and Intell1gent. He thInks that It is but," Of those eig'ht boys;" said the old man, dog'," to sell me to another master. ' As you 
his duty to do everything t,bat he sees the "seven are in drunkard's graves." were nlea,n enough to serve me 'such a trick. 
other members of trhe company do." As soon "lIow did ;you escape?" inquired the friend I'll have-·revenge. I'll never speak another 
as he ~ome~ to the engine-house be l·eports for of whoIn ~e was telling· the story. ,word as long as I live." , 
duty Just lIke the men. He stands up on his "By USIng my COlllmon sense. ,\Vhen the The ventriloquist then made off with all pos-
hincltegs and places his fore pawson the desk. weather was cold in winter, the deacon's wife sible haste.-Ha,rper's Young People. 
and there he stays until the foreman says: was accustomed to come and bring us down 
"All right, Jack." a pail of punch to the shop, and g'ive us some 

When the fire a.larnl'rings he,runs to, the to drink. I noticed that a little while after I 
horses and nips at their hind legs to hurry had taken that pU'neh I beg·an to feel tired; 
t.hem up. He runs close behind the engine to the hamnIer was heavy, and the work went 
the fire, and when the place is reached is al- harder. 'Vhen I found how it waoS, I said to 
ways the first to rush into the burning house. her one day, callig her" lllother," as 'we all 
One day ,pe tried to follow the men up a did, ' 
ladder. ,He managed to get up' eig'ht rounds, " 'Say, In other , would you just as soon give 
but he could get no further, and could not O'et Ille coffee to. drink instead of puneh'? ' ' 
down until 'be was helped. Another time b he "'No;' saidshe, 'Iwouldnot. I do notwant 
r~rn upstairs, and jumped out the ba.clc-windo\,", to go and make coffee just for one person." 
WIth the men, onto a tin roof. The wood un- "Well, will you do it, if I will give you ten 

, del' the tin was a-fire, .and he burned his feet cents a week'extra? " 
badly before the Inen could make- hiIll g'O " She consented to on these terms, and so I 
down. let alone the punch and took the coffee, and I 

But Jack's greatest achievement ha,ppened found that on drinking that I did not feel so 
not long ago. , He went to a fire with the en- exhausted as I did after drinking the punch." 
gine. 'Vhen the firemen got there the fire had Thus there was opened a way of escape;a,nd 
~ big stal:t. It was up stairs, and when the while seven of the eig'ht apprellt,ices ha,d gone 
firenlen t,rled to go up, with Jack behind them, down t,O drunkard's graves, this Illan still 
they found that it was too dangerous. The lives, at t,he age of eig'hty-seven, hale and 
hall was full of t,hick snloke, and the flames healt.hy. 
'were darting' along' the ceilings. They turned We who live at the present tiIlle can hardly 
back to the door, and just then a woman, who imag'ine the change in public sentiment since 
stood there. and had run out of the ho'use in the tinle 'when lnasters and 11listl'esses, good 
her' nig'ht-clothes, cried out':" Oh ! my baby! Christian people, thought to do their ailpren
~n~ baby! I haveforgot Illy baby! ',' "Where tices a kindness by giving them intoxicating 
lS It?" asked one of the firemen. "It is in the drink. Let us be thankful that so llluch has 

. back rOOln, at the further end oft,he hall! Oh been done in the ,vay of correcting publicsen-
what shall I do! -What shall-I do!" ' timent; but letusalsoremeIllberthatlnuchre-

SOME WONDERFUL THINGS. 
"l\lartin," said a wise gramnlar-school boy 

to his little brother of six, "come here, and 
tellIlle what you ha.ve inside of you." 

" Nothing·," sa.id l\iartin. . 
"Yes, you ha,ve. Listen !You've got a 

.w~ole ~elegra.ph stowed away in your body, 
WIth WIres running down to your very toes 
and out to yourfinger tips." 

"I haven't," said Martin, looking at his 
feet and hands. 

"You have, thoug'h; and that isn't ·al1. ' 
There's a big force pUllIP in the rniddle of you, 
pUIllping, pumping, seventy times a minute 
all day long, like the great engine I showed 
you the other day at the locomotive works." 

" There is no such thin 0' "b 

"But there is, though; and, besides all, ' 
these things, a, tree is gro'ving in you, with 
over two hundred different branches, tied 
together with ever so many bands and tough 
strings." 

"That isn't so at all," persisted the little 
boy, about ready to cry. "I can feel myself 
all over, and there's no tree, nor engine, nor 
anything else, except flesh and blood." " 
, "Oh! that isn't flesh and blood, t,hat's 

most of it water. 'l'his is what you are ma.de 
of-a few g'allons of wa.ter, a little lime, 
phosporus, salt, a,nd SOllle other things 
thrown in," said his brother.-World's White 
RibboIl. 

T~e fireman rushed bravely up the sta.irs lnains to be done to save both young and old 
agaIn, and Jack with him, while some' of the from the seduction of that fa,tal poison which 
others raIl to the back of the house with a biteth like a sp.rpent and stingeth lik~. an =:::::"C:':==:::~,=:-::c,.~~-:::..::,:'_~-'·-'=,:.:.-.::=.=:':':::::':::=-::':':,c::..:..:.:.::..:.::.:..:...:,-.::,:-::=:= 

ladder to try toreach the child from there. ' adder. And let us also remember that there WHEN :Mathew Arnold returned to London 
When the man got to the head of the sta.irs are yet Illultitudes who never have been taught froln his first lit,erary tour in this country he 

he saw that heeould not get- through the hall, the evils of strong drink, and let us teach theln visited Mrs.,' Proetor, widow of the poet 
for the whole top and sides of it were inflames the ways of life, .health and pea.ce.-Christian (" Barry Cornwall "). The lady, who wits then 
~nd the smoke was so thickthat he could not 8itfeguaI'd.· ' eighty years of a.ge, ip. handing·, Mr. Arnold a 
?re~the. , He'stopped and turn.ed back, say- . ,. cup of tea, asked him, "And what did they 
Ing: , ' " ' .' THE TALKING DOG. say about you in America?" " , , 

"Come' Ja'clr we a 't t tb h'" b' t 'I'h' t ·1 . ' h" Well,',' sal·d the"II·teraI'Y autocl~at, "they " ' , ~,e n ge roug., U , ere was once a ven rl OqUISt so pOOI~'t at 
Jack had heard what the woman 'said and he he \V;;1S obliged to; travel on foot fronl to\vn said I was conceited, and they said my clothes, 
would not tu"rn back. He was bound to save to town to save expense, much after the 11ln.n- did not fit me." 
that POOl', forgotten baby, and dashed 'past 'Del' of the gen.tleman of~pventure in Gl'inlln's "",Tell, now." said Mrs. Proctor, "I think 
the man into",- the door at the" fart.her end '1la.les. One dayhe 'Yas joined on the road by 'they were mistaken as to the 'clothes." 
of the hall. The man stoppeq. to call him, and a dog as forsaken as nimself, but who se~nl~d --------.-----
w.as so, sinothered by the smoke that he 'lost desirious of becoming his cornpa.nion., "_ WANTED I WANTED I! WANTED I!! 
Ius senses, and fell down the stairs. ' They journeyed together to th-e next town, Back numbers of the SABBATH OUTLOOK for 

The:men at the bottom pickedhirn 'up and and entered t,hetavern'tired,hungry, a.udpen- 1890 and 1891. r:rhe publishers are anxious 
. th~~ewwater\in .hisface. "Poor' Jack,'" they niless. Not being troubled with the iuco~ven- to obtain compl~te-sets for the years named,. 
sald,"h,eiso-ol,le!,", .. t fi t -h· h f ] I· n . "len ,.re nemen w IC" comes ronl a ong,' Iue Anyone sending us two sets, shall have one, 
~Bl!~justthen hei~e came,Jack rushing' down of gentle ancestors, the man haddevelqped bou'nd, in return. ',Single copies'oftp.e num

th~.st~~rs carrying, the ,baby"a poo~ , little t~equ~lity kno~vn ~sGheek, so he. and, the~.og' 
thIng not two months old. Its clothes Were' sat down to 'eat a\supp~rfor whichtbey Gould 'berforApril1890, especially.'·wanted. Plellse 
aU'on::fire and it was senseless,but it was not not pay.,', look over ,your frIes, and garrets" 6tn~ "s.oon -
d~ad~n?r.dangerouslyhrirned., ' , -'.. ... ' The '; room was full· of IQungers; ~lld the YOllcall help us .. -' -. 
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N'ews. and 'many were the wishes for continued hap- ,the SabbatIi·wasthat whieh let in up~n them-' 
. piness of bride and groom. " . all the waters of God's wra'th;." . 

_-______ '-'::=-=-==-~:"" .• ~.---:cc::==-===,-:-=c::c-:"'=,c:-:-:;--::'::::cc=--=. • Our winter chorus practic€ ~nded last'even- The observance pi the Sabbath is :bere 
,. "'R11'ode Island. . .. ing after the Sabbath, the 16th, \vith a grand made to s~ow that. worship is invofved.,that 

HOPK:INT~N.-. Rev. 'J. I~. Huffman beg'an pu~lierehearsal at the church. Twenty-one without due observance of this day ~ll im
gosp.el meetIngs here ou:Februt;:try 19th, a.nd ''pieces, consisting' of solos, duets, trios, quar- morality creeps in, 'and the end is' anarchy, 
. contlnu~d them for Il:early three weeks, wIth tettes choruses and instrumental music destruction. and '. death. The ol,ltwal'dsign is 
encoura~l~lg reslllt~.Ten persolis,'at lea.st,: made' up the pr~gram." The' chu:rch wasweli wanting~ 'and the signal fordestruction is the' 
are awaItIng b~,pt.Ism, most of whom, WIt~. filled.', outcolne. 
five or six others, who have been baptized, Our State has a new liquor law which for- The lle,vspapers are constantly filled with 
will unite with this church. bidstlie wholesale 'liquor. trade and ." cold ,reports of dishonesty' of 'every sort,the 1>er-

Brother Huffman is pleas3,nt to )vork with, storage trade" in villages which vote' no version of every business rule, infidelity, aud 
convincing- jn his preaching', and leaves th~ license. Under the old law we were helpless, all that-is born of covetousness. Vast sys
pastor with the prayers and, the best wishes though we voted no . license. We are terns,~' having the form of godliness, but de
of the people. now in _the Inidst of a fight' on :the nying the power thereof," have brougllt t,o 

During these meetings the people of Asha- license' question, as the -:vholesale dealer the very present that, last sign which Paul 
way, Canonchet, Clark's Falls, Hope Valley, has filed a' petition with our village gave to Thnothy',that is to mark the begin
as \vell as many others, g-ave timely and board which forces the issue upon us again. ning of "perilous times;" the development of _ 

'-acceptable assistance.' To all of whom we Our charter election comes April 1st. The those who can be led eapt,ive ; "everleal'ning," 
extend our sincere thanks. r' , L. F. H. writer delivered an address before the citizens .. and never able to come to the knowledg'e of 

. New York-~ . , of this village on the 3d inst., which is now' the truth." ',-- . 
W ATsoN.-The winter still reiglls in this being published in full. in one of the county 

vicinity, 'though the snow· has somewhatPa.pers~He also delivers agospel teniperance 
. wasted away by the March, sun. Much snow sermon next Sabbath, the 23d. We ask all 
has fallen during the winter, and it will take readers of this,' to unite their prayers with 
some time to melt. The winter· has been ours, that the God of truth and j'ustice will 
severe, and has been very hard on old people give us the victory -in this_trying time. There 
especially. Several deaths have occurred in is ver'y much involved for the future in this 
this vicinity, and death seelns to hold his year's fight. 
"grip" on many persons at present. The Our Sabbath-school gives. its annual tem
hard times are felt here to some extent, but perance entertainnlent on the evening of the 
nothing like what is known in the far West. 30th inst. 

U. M. H. 

MAHCH 17, 1895. 

Wisconsin. 
AI.JBION .-W e are enjoying very fine weather 

for this season of the year. The ground is 
frozen h.f!,l'd, but the I'O,ads are smooth and 
dusty. 

For three weeks 'we have been holding 
nightly meetings. Pastor Witter 'vas taken 

. with IagrippeMaI'-('-h 7th, and Rev. !1:r. Wood
Inansee, pastor of the ~1:. E. Church of Edger
ton, has been kindly assisting' in the work 
since. Cottage meetings' have been held 
every afternoon for "about t,vo weeks. The 
interest is deepening, and a number have 
started in the better way. ·Weare greatly 
desiring that the work shall continue till. 
under the Divine Spirit, a complete work may 
be wrought, and all shall be lifted into closer 
fellowship with the Lord. 

A State 'reachers' Institute for this county 
js now in session in this village. H. D. C. 

==========- =-======~ 

KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS. 
BY CHARLI<}S E. BUELL. 

"I have kept my Father's commandments, and abide in 
hislove."-Jesus. 

, The observance of t,he seventh day became 
the only outward sign between th~ Creator 
and the created, an outward sign of a belief 
'without whic:h there could be no true faith; 
an outward evidence of a faithful keeping of 
the three preceding- comInandrnents. The 

There are many in this 
with 1a grippe. 

keeping .of the fourth conlmandment, the 
keeping of the Sabbath in honor of tIle Lord 
thy God, is an acknowledgment, by an act, 
that t.he person who is so keeping the day be
lieves that God is, and tha.t the Lord their 
God is one Lord, that they have no other 
god, that they are not worshipers of images, 
and such would not,presumptiously, take the 

society suffering nalne (iilf God in vain. It was a token between 
Jehovah and the people, that the keeping of 

.MAHCH 17, 1895. 

Logically considered, a social condition 
that would "let in upon all the waters of 
God's wrath" iI~ the case of the Jews, would 
nlerit like punishment elsewhere. In Isaiah 
24 theannihilatioll of the world s:vstelli i~ .. 
most vividly given, and in the 5th verse the 
reasons for the coming' destructionaI'e set 
forth, and they are just what is ripening
throughout the civilized world. lVIen evading 
the legal rights of others, neg'lecting the com
rnandnlents, being covetous, proud, disobedi
ent to parents, unthankful; but more tlhan 
all, they resist the truth, they are reprobate 
concerning the faith, presumptuously organ
izing- for the purpose of overthrowing the last 
effort that is being made to observet·he true 
Sabbath, and persecuting- those Who will not 
join hands with them in their folly and wick
edness. Ttis is all summed up in the 5th 
verse: "Because they }1Etd tl'ansgresspdt''/1e 
laws, neglected tIle st;:1;tutes, bI'oI{en the e ver
lastill!!,' covenant. Tbereforehath the curse de
voured the land." 

The crowning act of wl'ong-doing- is the di~
obedience of the fourth commandment; they 
have' "broken the ev'erJasting' covenant," the 
"perpetual covenant." IILJioing thi~ tlley 
were to build an imag'e to the desolating, per
secuting' system of the dark ages. This i~ 

described in Rev. 13, 14; and the end of all 
this coincides. with what Isaiah has disclosed: 
"they shall drink of the wine of the wrath of 
God." '1'here shall be no mercy nlingled with 
it; it is "unlnixed in the cup,of his anger." 
Rev. 14: 10.' 

the seventh day was evidfmce that those do
Minnesota.i~g it were keepers of'an the ten command-

DODOJ<; CEN'l'HI<;.-While the death angel has ments. 'rhe value of a ·sign that will be recognized, 
visited lnany parts of our bploved zion, God The keeping of the Sabbath was a sign for- and be acceptable to the Ruler of the Universe, 
has remarkably preserved us and but little ever, and those who faithfully kept the day cannot be over estimated. 

"serious sickness has been experienced in our were to be preserved; on the other hand, 'to The Hebrews, in . Egypt, were con1manded 
own society up to this date. For this we are fail to keep it. was to make it a sig'nal for to sprinkle the blood of a lamb up()n their 
devoutly grateful. We mourn with others the destruction. door-posts. Iu obe.ying this sign there was 
loss of our veterans and much-loved ministers, Let the student of this subject carefully . life. '1"0 have used the blood of ~ dog'would' 
as Jones, Maxson and Clarke. When God note the warnings to ,the kings of Judah, and have been a provocation. The ensl~ved Re
takes such fearless reformers and able speak- all Judah, that are found in the 17th of Jere- brew, or even Moses, may not have known 
. ers to their eternal reward, it is occasion for miah,21-27:" If ye will not hearken unto me the vast iIn port of the type which the blood 
. mourning' by lIS as a, denomination. But t.o hallow the Sabbath-day, and not to bear of a laInb here b'ecame. . 'l'he Sabbath~keeper 
what rejoicing among the' angels that three burd~ns, and enter ilitothe gates of-Jerusa- ~ay not realize. alI' that is contemplated by 
great souls have joined their company. How lem on the Sabbath-day, then will I kindle & Divine Wisdom in the sanctification of the 
many of us. younger ministers recall with fire in its gates, and it shall devour the seventh day, of which s~ mur.h is written bya 
gratitude the words of encouragelnentthese ,palaces, of J-erusaleJIl, and it shall not be long list of ill spired Inen, and of which the 
men have g'iven us, and how their ~examples . quenched." Verse 27. ~trongest langu8,ge is used ,to urge ,'mell not 
inspire us to labor more,faitbfully:God 'gi ve On this text Dr. Adam Clarke COlnments to fail to obey: the' cOIDln,ailded observance 
us more such consecrated leaders. thus: "From this w\", find the l'uinofthe Jews of it. 

Again we hav.e g'athered to celebrate the attributed to the bre.ach of the Sabbath; as . '-The . careful~robservance of ,the, given sign 
. tw~ntieth marriage anniversary ·of o~e of.ouI-tl,tisledto a heglect~f theordinan.ces,ol,reIig.. 'must -lD.ean~'much.,.'I(~fl,haQ,> "'T~orec-eived 
deacons ... This time it was E. S.Ellis.and, 011 ion and, public worsbip,so'it n~cessarily:thered .. 'cord".asaf:sign;audas: acoven.aiitr 

,the 15th of 'April. It was a pleasant ,party 'brought, with .it -immorality> Tbe,breaQh: of\Yith ~iplic,i t instructi<ni;ij· tOf3tretch:j~.ttcrosa . 
., . '. . . .. -''''. "'.: ... - .:-'. ,.: - -: . ',,o . .'- -::. , ::. '. . 

) 
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. 
the window f9rthe ,'saving1 of her house, had 
said, "Oh, it' makesIio-difference where it is 
put," or, "anything '-red will do just as Well 
as this cord, n it is saf~ to assume th8;t she 
would have suffered for her failure to do ner.' 
pa~t of a life-saving covenant., That histori~' 
cord-, , hung.1ooselY in the d~signated window,
would have ,failed. "She"bound the scarlet 
line in the window." She did not fail. (Joshua 
2: 21.) 
. There JDay often be what appears asi~ilar;.. 

ity in the course pursued that results in fail-
, ure and that which results in success j·but 

when closely scrutinized these. ar~ as 'wide 
apart as success and failure. Every possihle 
means h~s been employed to give men the 
tr,ue significance of this mOEt inlportant sign 
-Sabbath-keeping-and to restrain them 
from deviating from the true to a false course 
in this matter. 

Not only have the deadly effects of a failure 
been pointed out, but the rich promises of 
obedience have been written in attractive 
language: "If thou restrain thy foot for the 
sake of the Sabbath, not rloing' thy business 
on my holy day; and if thou call the SabbatH 
a delight, the holy day of the Lord, honor
able; and honor it by not doing thy usual 
pursuits, by not following thine own business, 
and speaking vain words. Then shall thou 
find delight in the Lord; and I will cause thee 
to tread upon the high places of the eart.h, 
and I will cause you to enjoy the inheritance 
of Jacob thy father; for the mouth of the 
I .. ord hath spoken it." Isaiah 58: 13, 14. 

No other commandment has such a proInise 
attached to it. The inheritance of Jacob in
cludes every promise, 'even to being rescued 
from the grave. It is the inheritance of Israel; 
," God said to him thy name is Jacob, thy 
naille shall not be called any more Jacob, but 
Israel shall be thy name, and, He called his 
name Israel." Gen. 35: 10. . 

The full inheritance of Israel is herein prom
ised. "Nathaniel answered and said to him, 
Rabbi, thou art the,- Son of God; thou art the 
King of Israel." John 1: 49. 

. This discloses that the promise was not 
nlade to the Jews only, and the inheritance is 
not yet come to the ones who obeyed when 
the promise was written. 

(C.ontinue~. ) 

WHEN A CHINESE BOY BECOMES A.<MAN. 

Sabbath Scbo,oI. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 

" - ~ 
8ECON~ QUARTER. 

April 6. THE TRIUMPH·AL ENTRY ......................... Mnl'kll: 1-11. 
April 18. The Wicked Husbaudmcn ............................. Mark 12: 1-12. 
April 20. Watchfulne88 ............................. ~ ................. Matt..24: 42-51. 
Aprll 27.,. ,The Lord's Supper ........ ; .. , ........ ~ .................. Mark 14: ]2-211. 
Ma,y 4. ... The Agony in Gethsemalle ............... , .......... :Mark 14: 3242. 
May 11;" 'Jesus Before the High Prlest ..... : ................. Mnrk 14: 1i3-64. 
May U~; Jel!usBefore Pllat(1:~.; ......•....•....... ~ .•...•........ ~Mark 15: 1':"11i. 
May 25.· .Tesus on the Cro88.~ ..................................... Mnrk 15: 22-31. 
Jurie 1. 'j'he Resurrection of Jesus .......... : .................... Mark 16: 1-8. 
Jun(l8.' 'I'he Walk to Emma.us .................................. Luke 24: 13-32. 
.Tune 15. Peter and the Risen Lord .• : ............................. Tohll 21: 4-:-11. 
June 22. The Saviour'S Parting Word8 ............... ~ ...... Luke 24: 44-f),'J • 

LESSON I.-TH1~ ,TRIUMPHAI~ ENTRY. 

11~or Sabbath-da.,V, April 6, 1895. 
, . , 

, I' 
I .. ESSON TExT.-Mark 11: 1-11. 
, , 

.. , . 
. ,v"'" ,ti '. 

. GOLDEN TE~'l'.-Hosllnlla: bleHHed III he t.hnt ('oIlleth In the 
na.me of the Lord. Mark 11: 9. 

Messianic kingdom, kingdom of God;khigdotn of heaven. 
";Entered into the temple." Seemsto be the final goal in 
view. His Father's bouse. "Looked-rQund about upon 
all things." He had a rigbt to inspect the place; ~e now 
uses the right. v. 15-17. "Eventide." .Late in the 
day. " He went out unto Bethany." Home of Martha. 
and Mary· and Lazarus, where Christ made bishome 
when in thevicinity,andpl'obably the 'city was overflow-
ing with worshipers. .,'. " 

THE POWER OF GOD; 
What it Can Do, and Has Done. 

History has recorded many instances of the 
wonderfully transforming influence, which the 
power of God exerts upon individual· ~ind 
an_d character. Omittinga largenumbel·tliat· 
miglJt be named, I will menti.on. only'· two 
very marked instan'ces of it, the first of which 
occurred in the infancy of the present dispen-
sation. I allude to that remarkable man, the 

INTRODUCTORY. A postle to t,he GentHes, Paul. Everyone fa-
Christ is onhis last journey to Jerusalenl. The Pass- :ri1ilia~ with his h~story, as given in' the Acts of 

over,.with its sacrifices, was just at hand, and companies the Apostles, and what he says of himself in 
of pilgrims, driving sbeep for the· altars, would be seen sOIne of his I~pistles, cannot help knowing 
in the highways, coming together from the foul' quarters 
to the center of the nation's faith. Among them goes "Ihat a wonderful change this mighty power 
the Lamb of God-the one sacrifice-final, perfect, and made in his character and life,. when he was 
sufficient, whom these tYPIcal altars for thousands f)f struck down by that wonderful manifestation 
years had looked forward to.' The Lamb is slain from of it, on his way to Damascus. Almost in
the foundation of the worJd. Heis not only Sacrifice and stantaneously, like a flash of electricity, he 

_Priest, Prophet a~d Fulfillment, but he is King, and he was changed from an outward, formal Jew 
t'nters the' city with royal bonors, in meeknefls to~die, . 
but in majesty totriumph. of the" straig'htest sect," to what he calls one 

EXPLANATORY NOTEH. "inwardly; "--in other words he was cllang-
"When they came nigh to .Terusalem." .Terusalem is ed in his heart from a bigoted persecuting 

mentioned first 8S it iR the great terminus, the central Jew, to a very humble and meek Christian. 
point of interest to the multitudes going up to the feast. From a bitter opposer of Jesus, in wholnhe 
"Bethphage and Bethany." Small villages on the direct· had no faith as the Messiah, he ,beconles his 
road from Jericho to .Jerusalem. on tbeeast of Mt. Olivet, most able defender, and one of hi~ Jnost hU111-
which was east of Jerusalem. Bethany is now a small 
village of but a few families; scarcely any trace of Beth- hIe and ardent followers. .That murderous 
phage is to found .. "At the Mount of Olives." At, or spirit 'which he possessed, in relation to all 
toward. In going to Jerusalem by Bethphageand Beth- . who believed in th~ Saviour, W8$ changed to 
any they would, go in the direction of the Mount of that of the most affectionate love, so that he 
Olives. "He sendeth forth two of his disciples." lie de- eould almost 'wish himself" accursed" if oth
tails and dispatches. "Go into the village." Very likely 
ne~hphage. See Matt. 21: 1,2. "Over against you." ers of his own nation could be bronght into 
Qpposite you. "Ye shall find a colt." The word used the saIne experience with himself. What in
bere may mean the ,rOUJlg of a horse or the young of an tensity of feeling does the following words of 
ass. Most likely the latter. It ,""as no reproach or sign his express: "Brethre"n, my h~art's desire and 
of poverty to ride upon an aSR. Horses wereused forthe 
war. "Whereon no man ever sat." In this great act, prayer, for Israel, is, that they may besaved." 
Christ meant to be 110 mlln,'s successor. "Loosehim and This great change was accomplished by noth-
bring him." Mark only makes mention of the colt, as iug less than the power of God. • 
that was to be used. Matt. 21: 2. "Why do ye this'?" 'The second instance which I notice is of com
What are you doing? T1The Lord hath need ofit.' , The "paratively modern date, though living in the 

" What is the most important event in the maker of the universe hath a use for it. "And straight-
life of an Amel'ic,an boy or a little English way he will send him hither." The Lord fors~s in 'his mid-day of human life, 200 years ago,-I re-
boy?" a.sks thl3 New YorkLedger. Why, it is divine knowledge all the details of the event. "Found fer to that remarkable woman, Madame Guy
when he takes off his knickerbockers and goes the colt tied by the door without." . It is common in the on, who was born in 1648, and died in 1717, 
into long trousers, is it not? From that time Ea.st to have horses or asseR standing by the door ready at 69 years of age. Though always living in 
he cea.ses to be a little boy merely, and begins for Uf::le. "In a place where two ways meet." The word the Roman Catholic Church, she was a woman 
to take on some of the cares and duties of a here used, mea,ns on the round-about-road, tha.t is, the of the deepest, most devoted and self-denying 
grown-up man.' street branched from the main road, and leading around, 

Perhaps he is given a latchkey at thatthne: . met tbe main road again. "Certain of them that stood piety, 'a.s well as of rare and extraordinary 
perhaps his father trusts him to b,e his sister's lihere." Servants of the owner. "And they let them mental talents. I think the chureh in which 
escort upon little railway journeys; perhaps go." Suffered them to go. "They bring the colt to she lived must have been better then than it 
he is allowed a voice in deciding family ques- Jesus." The two sent, and likelY·others': "Cast their is now, for there were many besides her who 
tions~" Something is surely~one to mark the garments on him/' Loos~ outer robes, in placeofthe ele- made .the same high attainments in the Divine, 
change from little boyhood Into young ulan- vated Oriental saddle. " And sat upon it." EntersJe- . 
hood. . . ' msalem with all the details of a triumph. Not as a or" inner life," as she termed it that she did .. 

'l'hat is the way with little boys in this part haughty warrior on his steed, but as the Prince of Peace, The rich experience in her religious life was 
of the world. not in po~p imd purple, for he was the meek and lowly not the'result of much attention to the forms 

But in China it is different. What do you on';, and he was it: Conqueror and a King, and his life .andceremoniesof the church in which shelived,·. 
suppose is done for a boy whenhe has reached and teaching~ are destined to be triumphant the world such as signing her person with the cross, the 
the·agewhen he, is tired of kite-flying and over. "And m~ny spread their garments in the way." 
'playing ·with 'Chin~se toys? . Why,his head is In the place of tapestry. '.' And branches. off the trees:' use of holy water" mortifications, penances, 
shaved and he 'is prepared for a queue!'. Cutin'the:fields .. Natural decorations were used in tri- fastings, genuflections: etc., so Illuchobserved 

The celebration ofJthe event is a verv iIIl- umphal processions. "And strewed them in the way.'\ bJ: Ca.tholics, ~l.lt the secret of it was ~inlple 
portant one in "aChiriese household. ,All the For a carpet." They tha.t ',went before, and they that' Jalth 111 the merIt of th~ atonment of the Lor.d 
friends' ,and rel~;tives are invited, and are ex- followed." Gre'at multitudes had come from Jerusalem . Jesus the' great doctrIne of Protes~nts, re
pected t~,giye the ~oy a v.er,y :qicepresent in to,meet Christ. (John 12 :18), and a'gr~at multitl1deqad suIting in a life C?f obedience to the require
Illonev .. ' Theboyhlms~lfIs elegantlyqres~ed follow~d from Bethany, the formerturnaboutand.pro- ments of Go~ as far as ~he understoo~ them. 
in sil~"!opes:,'~rid is perftlmecras: sw~t'.as ceed and the'latter follow. ' Christ the great center of at- ,In her experIence and hfe sheexem-phfied the 
~es,h splce~, ~a~ JDake hlBl.: ",hen .al,l are ,as.; traction .. ' "Hosanna.'" Obsa~el ()rigi.nally used bycap- principle of total ~ba!ldoIiment to th~ will. ~f " 
s.embled ,lls:tllther,' Dl.akes,a ~~ch, ·the Ilelar., tivea in supplicatingmercY·from their conqueror; or lord. 604, asexp!"e~sedlnhI~ word and ~rovId.enceB. 
tives · .. pr~~eilt, 'him, with the purse of money:, ' ',"Ulesf$e9.is . He." ,A devotional desire, wIly, May God' ,She ,,:as .a ..lIVIng e~alIlple oIthe ' doctrIne, of 
al1.d,tl\ell;~:tpeCh~nesepqes.~ :~liay~s the,' b9Y'S blesshiilil'.,," W4ocometh. "~Ali'alongthe ages they had, sanctIficatIon by faIth a,lone"and of the power 
h.~~~t·tqr,~:'qli~,u~,,8Jnd, 'h~jslal1~~he~ypoIi th~ J~o~~d\fothis ~01ll~g'·1Jo#~be_~8.s, Qutheway,and:not of Go<J ~o "sust~in un.der the greate!;lt. trials; 
"rorld;:as 8(lftitn:;: ':How;'differetit';from:"the:iii~ mti.nY:ofthtmi~v~n~·rea1iz~it~"In"the~ameoft:he an<J, sever~st,~~~utl0ns .. · ..... :., ' .. ' 
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ROMANISM. AND SECRET SOCIETIES. questionable ,character, and intowhose eso- soon as I getb,ackto myoffice. Npw,js there 
'1'0 the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: teric character it is not permitted .to ijlquire. anything else I cal? do fo~ you?" Th~ boy 

, When Dr. .. Leonard Bacon was .asked whether loo,ked up appeal~ngly to, the P!e~:mlent. 
In your,-'issue of March 14th is an . T ,\ '" ' '.. ' "Won't you stay wIth me? "he asked. ',I dO ' 

editorial: on ,the recent interdict by the It" as proper to admIt to_~e1?bershlp In ~he ,so wa-nt to hold your hand. ',' The kind-heart- ' 
P,apal Church of certain secret societies, the church thos~ who belonged to oath-bound, ed' President at once perceived the boy's mean
probaQle reasons for such interdict and the secr~t societies, he said, "AsI{ them what big: The appeal w'as too strong for him to ' 

. remissness' of that Church on the temperance, oaths they have taken? ,If they answer cor'7 T~sis~,so he:sat~y hjs,sid'~ and'top~ hold of' 
rectly you can judge whether the takinO' and :~hIS hand .. For' two,hoursthe:rresldent sat 

question. '. I am not, a defender of the wisdom .' ' ,. _ . ~ , .,.. t;? T' there patIently, as though he had been the 
or expediency of Papalediets, but it is ahvaYR kee~lIl.g of such oat,hs IS .. conslsten~ "Ith boy'sfa~h~r. Whentheendcamehebentover 
wise to g'ive to all the credit that is their due, ChrIstIan charaeter; but If they WIn not ,and folded the thin hands over his breast. As 
an<;l to attach blame only so far as it is de- answer, they may and ought to be ruled out he did~o'·he· burst into tears, and when soon 
served. That the Church of ROlne has been for contumacy." , If the Church .of Rome has afterw~r4s he left. th~ hospi~al they were 

sometimes tithed ,nlint, and rue, and neglected streamIng down hIS cheeks.-Selected. 
exceedingly derelict on the question of teln-
perance is ,abundantly evident, but so also ~~dgment. and nlercy, let us remenlber that 
have the Protesta,nt Churches. So long as' these thIngs ought yeto have done, and not 
members of evangelical churches buy, sell,and to have left the others undone." , 
use intoxic-ating drinks, and sO. long as the H. H. HIN~~AN. 

OnEu,r~IN, 0., March 15,1895. 
great majority of then) consent to phe license 
system~ it will hardly 'be in order _to ca~t 
stones at their fellow ainners in the Church of 
Rome. If we have lnade somewhat nlore prog
ress on th,is question, let us be thankful, but let 
us not forg-et that the Pa.pa,IChul'ch is also ad
vancing. Her' position on secret societies is held 
in comnlon with anum bnr of Protestant de
nominations.' She has not singled out the 
orders specified, as the only ones that are 
prohibited, but Fi'eenlasonry especially has 
been under the ban for more than a century. 
The secrecy of these orders is not the sole, 
nor is it the lludll, reason why many Chris
tians protest against them. The special 
reason is that. most, if not, all of them, main
tain a religious worshjp t,hat is nou Christian 
worship. Thjs is especially true of Free
masonry, Oddfellowship, a.nd the I(I;lights of 
Pythias. Thereis one essential cha,racteristic 
of Chr'istian ,vorship that is ahvays wanting 
in the rituals of these orders. Christian 
worship always recognizes Jesus Christ as a 
divine mediator, and- is always made in his 
name. Now all of the forms of prayer that 
are provided in the rituals, of these orders 
t:/.lWlLYS omit an'y nwntion of Christ. Nor do 
they recognize either the Holy Spirit, the need 
of re;>entance, or any atoning sacrifice for 
sin. Freemasonry even mutilates the 'Vord 
of Godby excluding Christ's namefrom its 
Scripture readings. This is true of the degrees 
of t.he Blue Lodge and Chapter. In the nature 
of the case, these orders cannot have a Chris
tian \vo,fship, since they are lnade up of per
sons who mav be Jews, Christians, or those 

~ ~ 

of no' religion, and all such are expected to 
unite in the common prayer. '1:'he 'law of 
}'reemasonry, as laid down by Dr. Robert 
Morris, ill his digest of Masonic law, is thus 
stated. After saying thati~J ews and Moham
medans, as well as Christ,ians, Inay be menl-

LETTER 'FROM LONDON . . , 

13 KJi1LHOSS R'd, ,Highbury, London N., March 7,1895. 
Dear Elder I~ivermore: 

I sent, a few days a~o, ,an obituary notice 
of my late father, for which I am indebted to 
the kindness of the Editor of Present Trutll, 
the Seventh-day Adv~:ritist paper published in 
London. Similar notices appeared in the 
Baptist; FreemRn, and othei'notices in the 
Tirnes, Da,i~J' News, City Pre:;;;;s and other 
papers. 

My fathflr had been considerably worried for 
two or three weeks about some church affairs, 
and preached on Sabbath,Feb. 9th. He 
seemed fairly well till Thursday the 14th, 
w hen he took a short walk and unfortunately 
took a chill, there being a very c'old wind that 
day. He l\ept his bed on Friday, but on Sab
bath afternoon g'ot up and dressed and seemed 
fairly cheerful, but did not go out. On Sun
day he was much worse and I had a neig'hbor
ing medical man, in and we, had a consulta
tion. He was then suffering from influenza 
and, exhdustion, being delirious part of the 
time. He gradually got weaker, though he 
was quite conscious at tirnes, and fell asleep in 
~Tesus at 1.30 A. M., on Friday, Feb. 22d. 

The funeral services were held on ,Feb. 26th, 
at Abney Park Cemetery, and were conducted 
by the Rev. G. J. Hill, of the Seaman's Chris
tian Frien d Society, assisted by the Rev. Dr. 
Waggoner, of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. The service 'was a very, impressive 
one and was attended by about fifty persons, 
the body being laid'to rest in'the same grave 
in which the Rev. W. H. Black, F. S. A., was 
buried, and close to the spot where Dr. Watts 
COlllposed many of his hymns. Believe me, 

Yours sincerely, 
W. BLACK JONES. 

THE MARTYR PRESI DENT. 
bers of Masontc lodges, he, adds, "Prayer in The Martyr President's tender heart is clear-

, COPIES OF CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

We have at this office copies of. Conference 
Minutes as far back as 1872, though no com
plete sets from 181.2 to 1882. 0 l!ro~ 1,882 to 
1894~ a few complete sets can be had. Any 
person desiring oddnumbers or complete sets 
can have them at c~s~ of postage ( six cents), 
or binding and postage ($1.25 per volume of 
fi ve or less issues, each). ' This offer will be 
withdrawn before the 1st 'of May. Order at 
once if you desire any of these Minutes. 

SOME people pray for dying grace" 'when 
what they need most is ~race to InaJre thenl 
live within their means and pay their debts.
Cllristian itt Work. 

Special Notices. 
~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New Miz

pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 

~IT is now six months since last Conference, and 
there are yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 
their apportionment for Conferen~e expenses. The treas
urer is waiting for money. 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 
ALFRED, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895. _ .. _._------------------_._----------_._----, -
~ THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Metlrodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to· meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 \Vharton Ave. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially in~ited 
to attend. 

l6rTHE. Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N~ Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service., 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

" . GEORGE SHAW,:Pastor. 

a Masonic.1odge. should always be of a gen- ly visible in the following pathetic narrative. -~T-HE--First Seventh-day Bapt,ist Church of New 
eral character, and shQuld contain nothing One day in May, 1862, while the ~reat war York City holds regular ,sabbath'services in the B~ys' ' 
offensive to any co:p.scientious Mason. In was raging in America betweeJ) the North and Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor; near the elevat-, 
h h h I M · . ' . South, President Lincoln paid a visit to one or, Y. M. C; A. Build~ng; corn~r4thAvenueand 2,3d 

t eory, t e woe asonlC world IS assem bled of the mili~ary hospitals. He had spoken 
in every,lodge, and prayer and ,religious in- m,' any cheerIng words of sympathy· to the. St.; entrance on 23d St~ , Meeting for Bible study at 

d d h 10.30 A. M., f,?llowed by the regular pre~hing services .. 
struction should be directed ~ccordingly~" woun e as, e proceeded through the various Strangersa.re cordially welcomed,and any friends in the 
The fqrms of prayer laid down for 'use in Odd- wards, and now he was at the bedside of a Ver- city over ,the Sabbath are especially invitefl to attend 
fellow lodges are the·same in this respect, and mont boy of about 16 years of age;who lay the service. Past()r's address,Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 

d d . ,there lnorta)ly wounded.· Mizpah, 86 Barro~St~. . ' 
. repeate eClsions of grand lodg'es have de- Taking the boy's thin, white hand in his own, 
cl~red that, if objection is made, the ,name of the President said 'in a tender tone: "Well, ··I6rTHE Sabbath~schoolBoard oftbe;,Seventh~day 
Chi>ist~~ay not be used in the worship of the my poor boy, what can I do 'for you?". -The, Baptist ,General ConfereJ;lce '~through its Secretary re- ' 
lodge, .. ' 'Doubt,]ess, truly Christian prayers are little fellow looked up into the P:resident's face quests .the V:ice-PresidentJol' the~ortb~WesternA88ocia-, 
some~imes .made in .the lodge, but we hold the and a.sked : "Won't you write to my mother tion"H. D.C1arke, to arrange fotIill:~titutes iy, s~id,A880-' 

for me?" " , ' , ciation dtiringth~ pre8ent-Copferen~!, y~ar!'c, Will the Sab-
orders responsible for what they profess and'" Tht;t t I will,' ~,' al1S wered Mr. Lincoln; and bat~~schooI8 of the ~ orth-W es~ni AS80ci':ttip~ ,act upon 

. protiide. ' caUingfor °BJ pen, in~ and_pape:t;hes~a-ted 'him- this mat~r,:and ~hro~gh their: Superintendents or sec~ 
'1 "t 'seer" 'I d' t . hselfbythe·sideof~thebed:andwroteJromthe tarie8_commutrl6at¢'with,Rev:·H~'D:'CI~rk~'Qod~'J'1;e~-
, 8' 0 .' e~y,-··' 0 no ,see " ow' any boy~sdictation~,Itwaet.along'letter, but:thet~,.:Mfnn~,inregar(t'tdti'the',wheJi;theYi.,'wolild~:lik(i~liclt 

, : clillr6h :can-;with dne 'self-respect, per,mita,ny,;Pz:e8i(fEfIit!>e~I"aye~Ilqsigns of~e£IJ!iIl~~'s ;wh~,~o.,a~rn~it~~.:,: :,',T\V9,:,:O~ \ '~~~~;sc1\o~l~\,,~~~;~~~::o~¥~r 
'of"jf$me'rrlbers" ~o belong to; '6rganizati6lis'()f:~] WaSfin1'8h~b,e ,ro8e;~~' ~ C,' I' wIll', pos"t'this"I:1S"· ,;,might 'uniteJnr8u~)~ profttable;coriven~i()~;':"c <: ' " " .' ..... , ' 

...... :-. .. ~ .. •. ':' .•. : .' -' , .' , ..... , ~'.J ... : ~." ,~,." .. ", -. '.l .. ' .'. :.'.'" ; ... '. . 
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WHERE TOFINDHEAVEN. 
. . 'fherewas a~lethodistpreach~r 
, wbopreached one day on heaven; 
The next morning he was goin~ 
down town and he met one of 

. his old, 'Y~~lthy members. This, 
man me~ t~~preacherandsaid:-' 

~" Pastor; you pr~ached. a good 
serillon about heaven, but you,· 
never told me where heaven 'is." 

"Ah," said the pastor, "I am 
,glad of the oppoi·tunity this 
morning !Ihave just come froln 
the ·hill-top youder I In that cot
ta,ge there is a' member of your, 
church. She is sick in bed with 
the fever; her two little children 
are sick in bed, and she has not 
got a bit of coal or a stick of 
wood, or flour or any bread. If ' 
you will go down town and buy 

_ $50 worth of things~ nice pro vis- -
ions, and send them upto her,and' 
say, 'My sister, 1 hav~ brought 
these provisions in' the name of . 
our Lord a.nd Sa viour ;' if YOJI 
ask -for a Bible, and y()U read the 
twenty-third psalm, and then 
get down on you,r knee~ and pray, 
if you don't l:3eeheaven before you 
get through, I'll pay the'bill." 

The next morning he said, 
"Pastor, 1 s8wheaven, and spent 
fifteen minutes in heaven as cer
tainly as you are listening. "-Ex-
chBnge. . 

A QUESTION OF BALANCES. 
The French-Canadians are not 

without a considerable sense of 
humor, and they hig'hly appre
~iate the following story, told of 
a prosperous bakerin atown not 
far froln Quebec: 

The baker ,,'as in the habit of 
buying his butter'in pound balls, 
or rolls' from a farmer with 
whom he did a good deal of busi
ness. Noticing that these butter 
balls looked rather small, he 
weighed them, and found that 
they were· all under a pound in 
weight. . 

Thereupon he had the farmer 
brought before the magistrate 
und accused of dishonest practic-
es. ' 
. "These butter balls," said the 
judge to the farmer, "certainly 
,veigh less than arpoulld. Have 
you any scales? " . 

"I have," answered the farmer. 
" And have you weights? " 
~'No, no weight'." . 
" Then how can y01;l weigh your 

butter balls?" 
"That's very simple," said the 

farmer.. . 
"While I'v:e been selling the 

baker butter, I've been buying 
pound l()aves of bread from him, 
and I use them for weights on 
my scales! "-Selected. 

-~------~ 

APPLYING THE RULE THE OTHER WAY. . .' , 

A Chinaman, says th~ Christian 
Advocate, applied for· the posi
tion of cook In.afamily in one of 
our Wester~ cities. The. lady of 
thehol1s~ and most of the family 
were members . of. a fashionable 
,church, and they were determined .... 
to look·well after· the character 
of the servants. . So when J ohit 
Chinaman app~ared at the doQI', 
he was asked: . .'. 

"Do you drinkwhisky?" 
"No;"said,· he, . ".i Clistian 

'man~" , . ". 
'.~, DO·~y'Oll playc~rds? ". 

. ' "No '1 Clistian~ m'an. ',' , , , .... , , 

, ,~~,:~a~~J: emp.loy~~l. all,d.; gave'. 
-"~~t,:~!ttl,~J~f1~~q"Q.;~~·.;JIe .' ,4id . his., 
. .-\\TOr~';~ell,:,. ~f,ts.}hon,esi; ... ·u'pright;< . '. ; t ;,." . - -".' ,. . .... 

... 
. ,. 

" 

T'Hlt: " B A aa ATittt 1t C b~~b 1t l~. '. 

Highest of all in Leavening'Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't R,eport who are acquainted with th~ excellent 
a Deductive Logic" and "Theory: of 
Thought," by the same author, Prof. 
Noah" K. Davis. Harper & Rrothers, 

correct, and, respectful.· After ~ 
some'weeks 'the lady gave a 
"pro~essive euchre party~ and 
had WInes at the' taole. John 
Chinaman was called to serve 
the party, and did so with grace 
and acceptabilit~r. But the llP.xt 
morning he waited on the lady 
and said he ,vi shed to quit work. 

"'Vhy, what is the matter? ,
she inquired. 

'John 'answered: "I Clistian 
man; 1 told you so before, no· 
heathen. ,No workee for Melicall 
heat.]len! "-Selected. 

MARRIAGES. 
LVON-KNIGHT.-In Scott, N. Y., March 12,18115. 

by Rev. E. F. Rogerlil, Mr. ,,:George I~yon and 
Miss Eunice Knight, all of Scott. " 

BARBER-POTTER.-At the residence of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. J. Potter, ift Scott, 
N. Y., March 20, 1895, by Rev. B. F. Hogers, Mr. 
Lucian C. Em·ber nnd Miss Ruble A. Potter, nil 
of Scott .. 

DEATHS. 
SHq,RT obituary notices are Inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line foreach 
line In excess of t~venty. 

CRANDALL.-At Waterford, Conn., March 15, 1895, 
of pneumonia. Mrs. Frances Crandall, wife of 
Mr. Thier N. Crandall, in the 85th year of her 
age. 

Mrs. Crandall was ,born in Westerly, R. I., May 
14, 1810. Her maiden name wus Saunders. She 
was thrice married, and was for years a faitllful 
member of the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Ba,ptlAt 
Church. At the last covenant meeting of the 
church a most interesting let.ter was read from 
her, in which Hiw spoke of her unfaltering trust in 
the Saviour. She leaves one son. Mr. John A. 
Frazier, of Los Angeles, Cal., and one danghter, 
Mrs. Joseph A. Ferris, of Brooklyn, :N. Y., be
sides bel' .devoted husband, who in ~omewilllt 
feeble health, greatly mourns her loss. Funeral 
servkes were held in Waterford, Conn., March 18, 
1895, conducted by the Rev. Andrew Potter. In
ternment in River Bend Cemetery, 'Westerly, R. 1. 

HODINsoN.-March 12, 1895, Edith May Hoblnson, 
daughter of W. V. and Susan Robinson, at 
Lowville, N. Y .• of acute laryngitis, aged Qne 
year, three months and nine days. Sermon for 
the occasion from 1 Kings 4: 26. U. M. B. 

WILDER.-March 14, 1895, Mra. Elsie Butts Wilder, 
relict of .Dorin Wilder, of pneumonia, in Watson. 
N. Y., aged 80 years, 4 months and 26 days. 

She and her husband were converted to the Sab
bath and joined the Watson Seventh-day Bap
tist Church, May 16, 1863. Mr. Wilder died 
March 9, 1888, since which time she has made' her 
home with her son Francis. She mis an esthna-r . 
ble old lady, a consist.ent .Christ,lan, and was be-
loved by all who knew her. Her funeral was very 
largely atteItded; people coming many miles and 
filling the church, which showed their estimation 
of her whom theyhad so long known. 

U. M. B. 

BRowN.-In Leonardsville, N, Y., March 3, 1895, 
Mrs. Elizabeth F . .Brown, in the 77th year of her 
age. . 

Mrs. Brown was the daughter of Richard and 
Betsy Randolph, and was born inShUoh, N. J., 
April 13, 1818. She came to Leonardsville many 
years ago and resided for a time with the fatt;ily 
of Eld.Wm. B.· Maxson. In' 1845 she married 
Isaac Brown, a pr.ominent business man of Leon
ardsvf1le" w~o· died twenty years later. Three 
children blessed their union, Edwin &., of ChIcago, 
Byron L., of Saginaw and Nancy, wife of H. D. 
Babcock, of Leonardsyille. Since the death ,of 
her husband Mrs. Brown has continued to muke 

Baking 
Powder 

-- Publishers, New York. , 

WANTED fOOO MORE BOOifAGENTS 
. fot' the,/w.leRt lI"lfitl" hook of tile time. 

. DARKNrlB and DAYUOHllnNrw YORK 
JiJ: iieI.,~ 1J •• pbetL· and t!oupr,. .Uyrlle., 7.:"4 0/ 'Lo. Y. 
Police· With an accountof hi. ihlny yean experience a. a 
great delective:turitle" by hanPeif. 'l-lOpagce. ~~O auperb . , . 

PURE , .1lluakatiODa from P~Pb,8 of real life. With introciuctloD 

lJyB~v • .L'Ilman .A. bbott. 

. On March 3d, while skating, he fell on the ice in 
such a way as to_cauHe concussion of the brain, 
resulting in sllRsm8a~id partial paralyslH. A day 

Pure and hlgh-toned-fut( of tears and smil_ MinlBtert 
lay'· God apeedit," and A.gellt6 are ~llm(1 it by tholUlund,. 

. ~DI .. t.n(Oe no .... d_n"", for We Pay Fretght. Gl~ 

. Cre.dit. Prell)ium Copie8. Free Outfit and Exclwnve Z~,.,. 
Write for Clrcula" and S~cimen Engraylng8 to. , 

or two after, hlsllym})toms seemed more favor
able aii'd'IiopeH ,vere entertained of his recovery, 
but only fora sllort time. He was a bright ;re
liable, nHluly boy. Byhls cheerful te~per he won 
the affection of his playmates and the respect of 
thpse who wert" older. The funeral was largely 
attended, the. tea,chers and pupils of the public 
school, Superintendent and members of the .Jun
ior Society of Christian Endeavor attended In a 
body. The 8chool.and Junior- Society' furnislled 
beautiful floral pieces, and many· more were con
tributed by other friend",. At the cemetery the_ 
children of his depal·tment of the public school 
marched by the open grave, each one depositing 
a bouquet on the coffin. He manifested strong re
ligious tendencies and had expressed to his 

• mother a desire to be baptized. G. w. B. 

BUToN.--":'Gertrude Butot'). was born in New Mar
ket, N .• J., Feb. 28, 1843, and died at lIer home 
in Morgan Park, 111. Feb. 3,1895. 

In early life she was converted and united with 
the New Market Church. ,After a few years /:Ihe 
came with her mother, Elizabeth Dunham, to 
Wisconsin and sett~ed In Milton Junction. Here 
she was,marrI~d to F. C. Buton. and for some 
years they lived at Milton Junction, where she be
came a constItuent member of the Milton .Junc
tlon Church. or which she remained a respected 
memher till removed by death. Though for sev
eral years separlLted from the church of her faith, 
she Rtill held Rtrongly to the Lord and hia Sab
bath. Her remains were bronght to Milton Junc
tion for Internment, where the.f were laId to rest 
beside her IItt.Je daughter. A husband and two 
children are left to mourn their loss. Funeral 
services conducted by the writer. Text, 1 Cor. 
15: 56,57. E. A. w. 

Lite rary N ote8. 
THE illustrations for the roinance en

titled" Personal Recollectio~s of Joan of 
Are," the first installment. of which will 
be given in the April number of Harper's 
Maga,zine, are by P. V. DuMond. 

A. D. WUK'l'UUiUTU.N & ()U., HlU'tfo .... eo ... 

t?fPond's 

Extract 
cures 

A·LL PAIN 
INFLAMMATIONS 

AND 

HEM 0 R R HAC E S. 

One drop of Pond's Eactract is 'Wor.th 

.'more titan a tablespoonful of 

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES, 

MADE CRUDELY, 

WHICH DO NOT CURE. 
Deafness Canllot Be Curetl 

hy local applications as they ca,nnot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one· 
way to cure deafness, ancI that is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness Is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the ,Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you have a 
rnmbling sound. or imperfect hearIng, and 
when it is entirely closed, de~fness is the re
sult, and unless the inflammation can be taken 

'-----Pour American Uni versities is the title 
given to the new book on Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton, and Columbia-a book with 
one distinctive merit that will be under
stood by every college. man the instant 

. out and this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever; nine caseR 
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which Is noth
ing but an inflamed condit.ion of the mucous Slll'

faces. 

it is suggested: it brings together in a 
single volume the views of a representa
tive, of each pf the universities -named 
above. The most cha,racteristic features 
in the life of each of these famous seats of 
learning a,re presented vividly, pictur
esquely, authOlitatively; the opportunity 
thus offered to compare, to contrast, to 
try as in a balance the claims of four 
honored and generous rivals is exception
al and' attractive. The article on Har-. 
vard is written by Profes.Bor Charles 
Eliot Norton, that on Yale by :professor 
Arthur T. Hadley, Princeton is described' 
by Professor William M. Sloane, and 
Professor Brander Matthews wlites of 
Columbia. (Harper & Brothers.) 

"THE Detective of Fiction a,nd the De
tectiv~ of Reality," an article. by In
spector Thomas Byrnes, ,in . Harper's 
Young People fQr March 19th, .will be 
read with oncommon interest. Another. 
good article in the same number of the 
Young People is a' description of 'the 
daily life of the little Queen of Holland. 

~; . \ 

Ha,rper's Bazar, published March 16th, 
has for "its frontispiece "A Luxurious 
EveniJ;lg Cloak," f!,om Worth, the Paris' 
dressmaker, drawn by Sandoz. Among 

'Ve will glYe One Hundred Dollars for'any ca.se 
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be' 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send forcircularH: 
~~ , 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, o. 
~Sold by Druggists. 75 c. 

$300.0:0 
FOR A NAME OF A 

FLORAL WONDER. 
For particulars see VickI. Floral Guide 

for 1895, which contains colored plates 
Vick's Branching Aster, Sweet Peas, Veg
etables, Hibiscus and Gold Flower. Hon
::-st illustra.tions; description." that de

oot mislead; hints on sowing and 
Printed tn 17" differen t 

colored inks. Mailed on receipt of 10 
cents. which may be deducted from first 
order. Vick's Seeds contaiD tile 
.erm of life.· . ' .. 

E:::::==== OHOIOE======= 

SWEETPEAS 
.SmaU Quantities at Wholeaale Prlc ... , 

40 Cents a Pound P:il:la~e 
We have grown tons of Sweet l'eM the 

Ilast summer of a. very fine quality to lie 
able to give onr friends a real treat. 2D 
varieties and colors mixed. Think of It, 
11 pOUDd ODIy 40 cta.; half POllDd 
J:J cn.; .... rter pound 1~ ct.~ ,. 

IIft":'W'«IId,lIlce .iO.cta. .• . ' 
GOLD: FLOWER, Grand Bedder . 
Charining Pot Plant, and excellent . 
norders. . .' . . .. .. 

.tb,e literary contents is' & bright .dialogue 
:'entitled ··"A ButterIly .of ,F'ashion,"by 

·TH'E NEWEST AND C'OLOMBIAN ~ R!l:sT RASPBERRY, . 

James Vic1t's Soris Seeclsmen 
Frances Bacon. Paine. ' .. Timely Sugges~ 

.tion.ihfor "A Saint-Patrick1sDay Lunch- . 
,eon."a~givenin'an article by Mrs~ Bur-:-

~()#·;';K.i~~~'lJJ~~,:.'./ , .' ..•.. , " 

Be(JDES~'ER, . N. Y. ,.,'. 

",~1:'UDDilBl1!JNI)U~IVELo,GIC {Hal-per,&;. ( 
JBrothers~. ~ill ,beJ',welcoll1;ed' by' tb.~ae : ;·II;=::;;;;;;':;:~===:';==_f 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

· The following Agents an· authorized to receive 
1Il1 amounts that are desl/Pled for the Publishing 
EI()use, .and pass receipts f.)r the same: 

Westerly, R. I.-J, Perry Clar.ke. . 
· Ashaway, R . .I.-Rev. G. J: Crandall. . 

Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev.L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystlc,,.Conll.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

, Noauk: Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. ,Y.-:-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlln, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowvllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. . 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y:-B. G. Sttllnlan. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsvtlle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.'-:'A. A~ Shaw. 
Alfred Station.· N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T.· Rogers. 

· Dunellen, N; J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sl\tton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklln F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev, G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.~J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Uogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman.' 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon; 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-JQhn M. Richey. 
Welton, IQwa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowtt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Rammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiR. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Hnmboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. "Satterlee. 

- ~-~--

Business' Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

-----.. -- .. -- -- - -.--.-----------.----.-

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIE'l'Y. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
'N. C. DALAND, RecoJ'1illgSecretary, Westerly, 

R. I. . . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the tllird Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. S'l'ILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

H'ope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R, I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

. MANUFACTURERS QF. 

Fine Worsted Suitings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways in Stoek. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, ::!uperintendent. 

=== -----=. .. _-,-,,--... == 
Alfred, N, V. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSQN, ~. M., Secretary .. 
-----------_ .. _--_._----_._ .. '--

UNIVERSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894.' Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
. L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 

. Thts rnstttutl~n offers to the public' absolute 
.. !JeCurlty, Is prepared to do a general banking busl
.' ness,and invites accounts from an· desiring such 

accommodations. New York' correspondent, Im~ 
porters and' Traders National Bap.k. 

-----.,........--~-:---...:"...-~--. -. ~ 
SElVENT~-DA;Y ·B.A&:i~i. EDUCATION SO-

. .. L. A.:.!LATT8, Preeident, Alfred, N. Y. . 
• . W'.i. C. .WHITFORD, Correeponding Secre-

tary, MIlton, Wis; . , 
T • .)(~ D.&.1'18, Becordlng,Seereta.ry,A1fred. 
. N.Y,· . .. ','.. • ... _. . 

. A. B.KBlfYO!f; Tnwnirer, Alfred, N. Y. 
'.'"< ~ar,quaJ.tetJY 'ti\fJettnp 'ID'February; ·.lI~y.··' 
. ,A:ll.KWIt~~and Nov"~Ql1,Jet., -.t·the .. c,all ,ol"the.Preif 
: j.1_r~-;:::\.·5;;~~:~ :~ ';';:-~:~~:':t"!;f.~: ..',(::~',i~~1: ~ (>:.c:~.~~~~~~:: J.;.~~:.::..:,:'::":~;~'~ ::'~ "<,:,.;:;!;:"'.;':) ;.~., i ~. 

.. -\ 

.~ j • '- --:.,",,,-,~,,; 

T'HE SA B13AT H. REO 0 R DltR. . MARCH 28r1895~j'~'~ 

w. W. COON, D.'D. S., 

. DENTIST. . 
Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.;·1. t.o 4. P. M. 

.--,----------~----.----. ----.... --

THE ALFUED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University. and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . 

Address SUN PUDI,ISHING ASSQClATION. 
- -..-.----- .. _---_. - -

. Utica, N. V, 
..-__ .~._--________ ---,-_._-_ -"--"--~--r'--~-----

D· R. s; c; MAXSON,' '.' ." 
Asslsted.by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ea.r only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 
--.--------.---.~ ----------_. ------ -----_ .. " --- .... -~ 

__ ._. __ !! ew !' ~r~_~ ~~~.~ __ .. 

P
OTTE~ PRINTING PRESS CO. 

. . POTTER BUILDING. 

CHARLES PQTTJiJR, President. 
H. W. FISH, Vice President. 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

Leonardsville, N, V. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

. . Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. ,V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. RQGERS, Mgr .. 
-- .-~-------.----------------- ---_ .... - ~------------ - ----_._-_._- -_._. ------+----_.- _. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN ~ABBATH TRAC'!' SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BQARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L.'l'ITsWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERS.Ol'';;. 

Plainfield, N. J. . Cor. Sec.; Dunellen, N. J. 
~ Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second 'First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 
-_.-...-:=....--------_._--------_.------ -.- -+ - -_ •. _-+-_._--_._. ------ -

THE ~EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIA!J 

. . BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• r. 
E. It. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P0'l'TER PRESS WOUKS. 

PRINTING PRESSER. 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS Co., - - Proprietors. 

w. M. STILLM~N, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
- _ .. _--- "--'-'------' ~ -'. --_. -- ~. - -- ---- .. -------.------•... - ... 

Chicago, III. 

OHDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 

205 West Madison St. 

O. B. COT'l'HELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
:Factory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

.. _.--- ----- -.-.-~-'---- - _._.-----... -_. -_. - . "-- -- - - -_.- _. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, '. 

Spring Term opens March 27. 1895. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

. . GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTQN, Milton. Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec.,. MRS. ALBE~T WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'l'reasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Mllton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W.L.BuRDICK,LostCreek W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. '1'. T. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association. MISS 

PHEBEl COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

. ERAL C,ONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH; Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis .. 
. ASSOCIATIONAL i:;ECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 
Salem. W. Va., EDWING. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wls~LEQNA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . 

OOON & SHAW. , 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Jnnction. 
---------.----
.CATALOGUE OF p'UBLICATH?NS 

, . OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING; PLAINFIELll, N .. J. 

THE SABBATH AND TilE !3UNBKY. By Rev. A; H .. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D~P8,rt First, Argument ;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp.FlneCloth"l 25. 

This volume 'Is an earnest &ndablepreaentatlon .' 
. of the Sabbath question,' argumentatively and 
hlstorlcally. ,The .,ditlon. of this work: Is n(!~ly .' 
exhausted; but 1:1i has been' revliJed.a.nd imlarged .' 

. bythe'author, and ls.publlshed In three .volUnte8,. 
81,roll0.,':· . , "'. '. .'. '.' .. 

. ' 
.w 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CQNCERNING THE. LlNCOLN'S 'WQNDERFULMEMORY 
'One of J my . cousins, . John 
Holmes Goodenow of Alfred,~le., 
was appointed minister to Tur-

SABBATH ANn, THE SUNDAY. SecoDd:Edltlon, 
Revised,Boundln fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. pI 

.' ·"1 . 

. VQL. II.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN f THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL. 1I1.-A CRITICAL HISTQRY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FRQMA.D. 821TO.I888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York.· . 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that· relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way; to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
lliEmtal'Y fills a pJace which has hitherto been 
left vacant_In tfle llterature, of the Sabbath 
question. 5x1 Inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind-
Ing. Price 60 cents. . 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHQRS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Hev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, M, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which. has been 
widely circulate(l among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BQQK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptistsj a vIew 
of their ChUl'ch Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and PublishIng interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

. A quarteriy, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents a quarter. 
-.-.---------. ---

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 60 " 
Single copias (Domestic).......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ............................ · 5 " 

REV. 'V. C, DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

All communications for tlu~ Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly. 
n. I. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHL.Y IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Sulll:lcription price ....................... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOQDSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in . this 
coun try, to call their a tten tion to these important 
tl'~lths. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'rOR: 

_ Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at . 

AI.FRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy...... .............. 60 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S, Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OU'!'POST. 

A family and religions paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work. and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist 1>u6-
llcation Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOsT, Fouke, Ark. 

CAN I OBTAIN A. PATENT' -For a 
prompt answer ·and an honest'optntont, write to 
III VNN &: CO., who have had nearl;yfixty,eBl'8 
exPerience In the patent .busineu.· Communica
tions strictly confiilential. A Handbook of: In
formation concemlng 1-0 tentlll and how to eb
taln them sent-free. ·Also a catalogue of meclJ8ll
leal and eclentlflc.bookssent free. '. . 

Patents taken through Muon." Co. recel'V'8 
epeclal notlcetnthe 8clentlftc:AmerlcRn, ~ 
thus are brought. widely before the pubMc witH;' 
'out COIIt to tlielnventor.Tb's l!'Plendld paper, . 
IIBued weekly, eletrantly t1Instrated~h88 by far the 
largest clrottlatlon .of any sclentlftc work In the 
world. 8SJyear •. Sample '!leSl!ent free. 

·BUUdIN .. EdltlonaJDonth. I' .. '. .60 a7ear.SlnRla .' 
oo'pl.-, "Oc~tL . .I!;vel'7 Dum er oontalna beau
tlf11lp1at~ In:oolors, and 'pb'otOlrl'lmhsof new 
h01U8llo,wltli. pl";'~llab1intr butlden to Ihow.th. a 
IatHt de.lltftl and l8OU1'eoontnct& Addrelll' . 
.:IIVKN&,~~ •• "YOI&B:.:a81,BBOADWAY. 

., .. Jj'" " ~ :~>O '_,,_'_'.-"_.:=::._ .. -:' 

. key early in the Lincolnadminis": . 
tration and was taken to the 
White House. before his depart-' 
ure ,for his post to be presented to 
the president.. When Lincoln . 
learned that his visitor was a 
grandson of J bhn Holmes, one of' 
:the first sen~tors from Maine, 
and a man of no.te ~:h hisday,;a~d . 
generation, he immediate~#··.~·b~c-. 
.gan t~e, recitation of a p(j~icaI 
quotation which must have·been . 
more· than 100 lines in -length. 
Mr. Holmes, never having met 
the president, was naturally as
tonished at this outburst, and as 
the president went on with this 
long recitation the SU'splclon 
crossed his mind that Lincoln 
had suddenly taken leave of his 
wits. But when the lines had 
been finished the president saId, 
"There, that poem was quoted 
by your grandfather Holmesill a 
speech which he made in the 
United States Senate in--," and 
4e named the date and. specified 
the occasion. As.J ohn Holmes' 
term inthe senate ended in 1833, 
and Lincoln was probably im
pressed by reading a copy of the 
speech rather than by hearing it, 
this feat of nleinory appears 
most ,remarkable. If he had been 
by any casualty deprived of his 
sight, his own memory would 
have supplied him wit,h an ample 
library.-Noah Brooks, in Oen;, 
tUl:V . 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S OOOOA 
BREAKF AST-SUPPER. 

.. By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation of digestioll and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fin~ 
properties of well-seclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our breakfast and supper a delicately 
fiavoured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be grad
nally buUt up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are fioatiQg around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Civil Service Gazette. .' 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd. Homreopatbic Chem
ists, London, EngJa,nd. 

A .Pound of Facts 
is worth oeea.ns of theories. More infants are 
fluccessfully raised on the Gail Borden Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk than upon any other food. 
Infant Health is a valuable pamphlet for moth
ers. Send your address to the New York COll
densed Milk Company, New York. 

I LYMYER " 
CHURCH 

. B:z:..X.&. . 
r te to Cincinnati 8ell Foundry Co., Clnlclnlnallf. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 

The Sabbath Reco·rder. 
PUBLI~HED WEEKLY BY THE 

A'MERlCAN SABBATH TRACT' SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW J;ERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in ad.vance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, Qn account of postage'. 

. , ..... 
. No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publls~er. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT . . . 
. Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 

15cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions. In succession, 80 cent-s per fnch.Speclal 
contracts made with parties advertlslBg exten-

. sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertll:lements inserted at legal rates. 

. Yearly advertisers may have . their advertIse
ments c~anged q~larterly w1t~out extra. charge .. 

No adverl1sements of obJectl(ma.ble ch ... racter. 
will be admitted. - . . 

• ADDRE88.' ;. . . 

...... : ';All d)IDmunlcations,; whether onbU8bieM"~rror 
,publlcatlon, should be.·.addreesed.:to ... THE .. SA:O-.· 

"HATH RECORDER, :BabCock BliUdlng'; PIJJ.lnfleldi . .. ..... iiiiiilii •• iiiii ........... - ;N~~.r~>;·'.·. .: "Y',,:' .. i"· ;,;~-;.' 




